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THE ALOFAS COMPANY 
HAS not been formed as a finanoial speoulation, but as a 
means of benefiting the aftlioted by introduoing the wonderful 
virtues of the ALOP~B COHPOt1ND TINO'roBB and PILLB. 
This Company is solely composed of persons who have 
derived benefit from this great. discovery, and are anxious to 
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reach of 
both rioh and poor. One bottle, at la. lid., is suffioient to 
cure the worst attaok of Bronohitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Common 
Cold or Influenza.; and to give great relief in Consumption, 
Chronio Asthma, and all Chest Diseases. 

This Compound Tinoture is oomposed of purely innocent 
non-poisonous herbs, posseBBing the most wonderful medicinal 
properties. No other medicine is so universally admissible 
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from 
all injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the 
youngest ohild or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there 
any pathological condition that would be aggravated by its 
use. 

ALOPAB relaxes spasms, expels ,wind, relieves pain, 
equalizes the oirculation, induoes gentle but not projvM 
perapJration, olean the skin and beautifies the complexion. 
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
corrects the seoretory functions, exoites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatio vessels become stimulated, ,and all tendency to 
consti pation is removed. 

ALOPAS vitalizes mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual 
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and en~uranoe of body. It is diuretic, tonic, 
alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectorant, anti-scorbutic, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect is wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst aues 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases however complicated 
or long BtI,lnding; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseascs, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almost a Speoifio. All 
beneficial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither raises the temperature or the body nor inoreases the 
frequency of the pulse, and no excitement whatever aocom
panies its use. 

The ALOFAB Pills POBBCS8 all the properties of the 
Tincture, but act with more vigour on the Liver, Stomaoh, 
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion, 
Habitual Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not aot so 
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they 80 admiBBible 
in Fevcrs, &0., however, they work exceJlently together. 

The ALOF AS Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists. 
Ask for ALOFAB, but accept no spurious preparation in8tead. 
,Price of T~Dcture, Is. 1 id a bottle; or larger sizes, 28. 9d. 
and 4s. 6d. The, Pills are lB. ltd. a box. 

Wholesale Agents: MJ!'.88RB. BARCLAY AND SONS, 
LuuTBD, Farringdon Street, London, E. C. 

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, a. MAS.ACE. 
A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp Cloth, 

Oomprfalng 162 pages, price 2a. 6ci., beautifully illustrated, oontAfnfng 
full conciae iDJItrucfliona In 

MEIMERIIM. MAIIAIE. AND CURAYIVE MAINEYIIM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PBOFBPSOB 01' wawolS" BO'l'ABY. A.lIl) WAMAGE. 

The above fa the flm portion of a larger aDd more comprehensive 
work, now ready, entltloo, The Magnetic and Botanlc FaDlil7 
PlmdciaD and Practice of lfatural Medicine, 'a Demy 8vo. vol. 
of 684 pages, price lOa. 6d., including plain diagnOllis of all ordinary 
diMl'e<I and how to treat them by safe Botanic remediee and Magnetism. 
A.leo careful directiODI for the preparation of various Botanic medicines, 
tinqturea. olla, liniments, salves, powders, pills, poultioee, bath-, toilet 
requlaltA!s, and other sanitary appliances. Aleo a description of the 
medicinal properties of all the herbs used. To be had of the Sub-Editor 
of this paper, and all Boobellen. Published by E. W. ALLEN, 4, Ave 
Marla Lane, London. 

Mr. YOUNGER may be conaulted, either personally or by letter, at 
22, LlIDBURY ROAD, BA. YSWATER, LONDON. The atricteat 
confidence may be relied upon. Testimonlala ROT IOlicited. 

THE GOLDEN GATE, a weekly paper, published in BaD 
Francisco. Edited by Mr. J. J. OWBli. 

SOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY OF 

The .. B&DDer of Light" publishing House. 
BOSTON, 'IUB8., U.B.A. 

OOLBY A.ND RIO,S 
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a complete 

M8011IIDent. ot 

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK'). 

Amongst the authon are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. Robert Dale 
Owen, Dr. Jamea M. Peebles, Henry O. Wright, GUeII B. Stebbina, 
D. D. Home, T. R. Har-ard, William Denton, Rev. 14. B. Oraven, 
J wige J. W. Edmonda, Prof. B. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epee Sargent, 
W. F. Evane, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Randolph, Warren S. 
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mra. Emma Hardioge Britten, Mias Lizzie Doten, 
Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, etc. 

Any Book publiBhed in America, not out of print, will be senti by poet. 

Durin« the abaence of Mr. J. J. Morae upon his Lecture Tour in the 
Colonies, the BUBineea of tbia Agency baa been placed in the bands of the 
tindenigned, 'at the joint request of Meurs. Colby & Rich and Mr. Moree. 

All the PubHcatioQ8 of O. a: R. are kept In Itock, or lupplied to order 
by their Sale Agent-

H. A. KERSEY, 
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE-ON-TiNE. 

DlUlB OABH. LIST ~ OATALOOUES 1'08T FBEL 

European A&'ent for the following Spiritual Papers:-

TBE BANIUiB OF LIGH'l' . • • • 15/- per ann. 
TBE BEI,IGIO-PBILOSOPHlOAL JOtJBNAL 12/6 do. 
TBE GOLDEN GATE " • " . • 12/6 do. 
TBE OABBIER DOVE (~illustrated weekly) • , ,1,216 do, 

THE WORLD'S ADV AN~THOUGBT (monthly) 5/", do. 

n. Gbow ~ ... papill •. .AdNn~c, tlnd ~ POItagt. 

anon«D 001'DI ad P o~·nqn, 

ALO:FAS 



n THE TWO 

SERVICFS FOR SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 1889. 

A.Aing:on.-Mechanlc:t Hall, 6 p.m. B", Mn. Bo6mIon, 46, ThWd BolD. 
BGCtIp.-lteetiDg Boom, at 2-80 and 6-80: Mise Walker. Bee. 187, 

HGrl/q remlCC, 1M MilL 
BG,,-ow-in-Pu"lm.-82, Oaveudilh St., 8-BO. Bee. Mf'.Bolden, I,BoU:erBI. 
BtUlq Oorr.-ToWll St., Lyceum, at 10 aud i; at 6 : Mr. Armitage. 

Bee. Mr. J. ANUage. Bt~ BoUIe, Banging1waton. 
Ballcy.-WelliDgtou St., 2-80, 6. &C. Mf'. J. Of'G.JIO'R, Caledonia Rd. 
Beuton.-CoDServative Club, Town St., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Murgatroyd. 

&C. Mr. J. Robamon, SWver Bt., Beulon, mar L«d&. 
Btlftr.-Jubilee Ballt.10 and 2, Lyceum; at. 10-80 and 5-80: LocaL 

. Bee. Mr. B. U. BJMdley, Par): Mount.· . 
Binglcy.-Oddfellows' Hall (ante-room). 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer. 
Birmiflgha .. -Ladies' Collep, Aahtled Rd.. 6-46: Mr. Anson. Wed .• 8. 

EWanee. Fri.. Healing. Board Bchool. Oor.ells St., 6-80. Mon. B. 
BuMp AdlGnd.-Mechanics' Hall, New Shildon. at 2-30 and 6-30. 
Blac1:lm"".-hcbMp Hall, at 9.80, Lyceum; at 2·BO and 6-80: Mrs. 
. Briiten. Bu. Mr. Bobimtm, 12', Whalley BaRge. 
BoUon.-Briclseman at. Bat.hs, at 2-30 and 6-30: Open. 
Bradjord.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd .• 2-80,6: Mr. Schutt, 

and on Monday. Sec. Mr. Poppla~. 20. BengtJl Bt. 
Otley Rd.. at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Scott. See. Mr. M. MGrchbGnl, 

129. Untkrcl1ffe BI. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, 2-80 and 6: Mrs. CroBBley. 

Bec. Mr. M. Ja.chon, 86, Gaythorm Road. 
Milton Rooms. Weatsate. 10, Lyceum; at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Bam

forth. &e. Mr. E. Kemp, 62, Bilk Btreet, MGnningham. 
at. Jamea's Lyceum; near St. James's Market, Lyceum, 10 ; 2-80,6: 

MiB8 Patefield. Bee. Mr. A. Pitu, 28, Bloone St., Ripley Villa. 
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. and Mrs. MiU'IIha!l. 

&C. Mr. Tomlimon, 6, KGye Btreet, MG~ Rd. 
Birk St., Leeda Rd., 2-80, 6. Bee. M ... BGrgrtGf1U, 607, Lud. Rd.. 
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-30, 2-80, 6: Mrs. Mercer. Wednesdays, 

7-30. Bee. Mr. J. Bedford, c/o Mn. Peel. 141, Oollege Rd. 
Horton.-55, Crowther St., 2-80, 6. 21. Rooley St.., 6. Mrs. Merctlr, 

Monday. 
B.i:JI.ouu.-Town Hall, 2-30, 6: Mr. A. D. Wilson. Monday, Mr. Wallis. 

&C. Mr. D. Robimon, PrGncU BI., Bridge End, Raillriclt. 
Bumle!l-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9-80; 2-80 and 6·30: Mr. Hepworth. 

See. Mr. OoltD.m, 7, Warwick Moum. 
Burtlem.-Colman'B Rooms, Market, 2-30 and 6-80: Mr. Macdonald. 
BJfUr.-Back Wilfred Street, 6-80. Bec. Mr. M. Duugl",. 
Okc1duGIon.-Oddfellows· Hall, at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Connell See. Mr. 

W. H . • Vvuall, 19, VicloriG Strut, Moor /had. 
Oolnt.-Cloth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, 10; at 2-80 and 6-80: lr.Jcal 

Mediums. &c. Mr. Wm. BtJldwin, 15, E •• IX SCI·ul. 
OotDtnI.-Lepton Board School, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Green. Sec. Mr. 

O. MtlWr, Spring Grow., Pt:rl4Y Bridge, lApton. 
DCH"IIIen.-Cburuh Bank St., at II, Circle; at 2-80 and 6-80: Miss 

Musgrave. See. Mr. J. DU%bury, 316, Bolton Road. 
Den1wlfM.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Taylor. 
~.-Albert Hall, 2-80, 6. See. Mr. Bean¢dd, 7, WGMck Mount, 

BGtley. 
EcclahiU.-Old Baptist Chapel, 2·80 and 6-30: Mrs. Denning and Miss 

Crowther. Bec. Mr. W. Brook, 41, Ohapel St. 
EruUr.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2-'~, 6-'5. O.S. Mr. H. Stone, 29, Eu St. 
Ptlling.-Park Rd., 6-80: Mr. J. Hull. .sec. Mr. Lawu, Orow HaJJ. une. 
PoluhiU.-Edgwick, at 10-30, Lyooum ; at 6-80 : LUCIlI Mediuma. 
GUugow.-BtUlnockburn Hall, 36, Maio St., 11-80, Mr. Harkne88 ; 6-80, 

Mr. J. Griffin. Thurs.,8. Bee. Mr. Drummond, BO, Gallutoqale. 
HGlifarx.-1, Winding Road, 2-80 and «I: Mr. Row ling. Munday, i ·30. 

Bee. Mr. J. Longbottom, 25, PelIon Lane. 
HecbaondIDw.-.A.BBembly Room. Thomas St., at 10-lfi, 2-80 and 6: 

Mrs. Gregg. Bec. Mr. W. Townend, fi, Brigluon St 
Bel4on.-Mr. HichardllOn's, Htltton, at 6: Local Medium. Sec. Mr. 

Oharlton, 29, DeGn Strut, Betton DotIMI. 
Hepood.-Argyle Buildings, 2.30 and 6·16: Mr. Mayoh. Bee. Mn 

B. Horroc1", 22, (Jorlon Stred. 
HtUlderl/Wcl 8, Brook Street, at 2-80, 6-80: Mr. Tutlow. See. Mr. 

J. Brigg., LoclcIDood Roa.d., PoUy HGll. 
Kaye'. Building., Corporation St., 2-80 and 6: Mr. E.'1p\ey. See. 

Mr. Jat. W. HemiflfJlDaJf, Mold Green. 
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80, 6: Mrs. Jarvis. 
KAghk!l.-Lyoeum, East Parade, 2-80 and 6: Mr. Campion. &e

Mr. J. Robert., 3, Bronk B'rut, off Bradford /WtJd. 
AMembly Room, Brunawick St., 2-80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Carr. 

Bec. Mr. A. Scott, 157, Wut Lane. . 
uRCGlt,r.-Atbeomum, St. Leonard'. Gate, at 10-80, LyCtlUID; 2-80 and 

6-80: Mr. Swindlehufllt. See. Mr. Ball, 17, 8haUJ Strut. 
'Lud..-Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick Terrace, 2-30 and 6 30 : 

Mr. Murgatroyd. Sec. Mr. Wak,/ield, 7', Cobourg St. 
Inatitute, 28, Cookridge St., at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Newton. Sec. 

Mr. J. W. Banlon,22, Milford Place, KirlulGU Rd. 
.LW:uUr.-Silver St., at 10-80, Lyceum; at 8 and 6·80: Mr. Bllilcy. 

Oor. &Co Mr. Young, 6, DGnnett Bt. 
lAigA.-Railway Rd., 10-80 and 6. Bec. Mr. J. Wilcock, 81, F'r. Lane. 
LWtrpool.-Daulby Hu,ll. Daulby St., London Rd., 11 and 6-30: Mr. 

E. W. Wu,llis ; Diacullllion, 3. &c. Mr. Ruudl, Davlby Hall. 
London-Baker SI., 1B, at 7: Mr. Dale, "The Moon and its Attributes." 

O"mberwtll Rd., 102.-At 7. Wedue.dayll, 8-30. 
Oamc:kn Town.-H8, Kontish Town Rd .• TUtliday. at 8: Mr. TownB. 
OAnning TOIIIn.-4l, Trinity St., Barking Rd.. at 7. 
Caven.1i1h Bquare.-18.L Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till Ii. 
Clapham J~nction.-. 29fi, ~vtlnder Hill, 6-30; Lyceum,3. Wed., B. 

Hon. ~ec. R. Hill, Ilm""ler Gal'Clenl, utJender HiU. 
DtJlIton.-2l, Brougham Ud., TueL, at 8, Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance. 
&uton RoGd, 196.-Monday. B, Seanoe, lin. Hawkins. 
P~C HiU.-li, PIl~oDlhire Rd., i: Mr. A. V. ~ .. and MI:. Hopcroft. 
Ham~.-W~W1ck Hotille, Southend Green: Dovolopiug, MrB. 

Spring. Fridays, at 8. A fuw vacancies. 
JIl~ngton.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., 7. .Tuesday, 8 .. 
J.l,~n.-Garden Hall, at 6-.30 ; Mrs. Hawkins. Mon., Develol'ing 

Clrcle,8. A few vacanCies, .Wed., B, Suanoo, Mi. Vango. 

. . 

[IIarch 8. 1888. 

llmlilh !l'oIIJnlld.-IIr. Warren'., 146, 7 • Wed., 8, EWID08.11n. Spring. 
lling'. 0r0a.-184. Copenhagen St., at 10-46, Debate; at 6-'5, 

Mr. W. Wnllis. Su. Mr. W. B. Bmilh. 19. Offord Rd., BaNal
bury, N. 

MaryWone.-24. Harcourt St.. 11, Mr. Hawkins, Healing; 8, Mr. 
Goddard, jun.; 7, Mr. R. Harper, Inspirational AddreBB. Sat, 
B, Mrs. Hawkins. &C. Mr. Tcmalin. 21. OGplGnd &.. N. W. 

Ntw North Road -74, !rachol .. St.. Tueeday., at 8, Iln. Oannon 
Clairvoyance. pel'llOnal me ... gee. 

NO'rlh Kemi~.-The Oottage. 67. St. Mark'. Rd.. Thunday, 8 : 
Mrs. W'tlkiua. Trance and OlairvO)'ance. 

Nolting BiU OGCe.-9, Bedford Gardens, Silver St., 11, Mr. Hopcroft; 
3, Seance; 7, Mr. Walker. Tues.,8, Members' Seanoo, at Mra. 
Noyce, 10, The Mall, Kensington. Friday, B, Seance at ~. 
Milligan's, 16, Dartmoor St.. 6d. each. 

P,ckhGm.-Winchester Hall, 88, High St., 11,7, Mr. R. J. Lees, .. Spiri
tnalism nod the Bible;" 2-30, Lyceum. 9g, Hill St., Tues., 8, 
MillS MlU'llh {memben only). Wod., 8, luquirel"ll' Seance, Mrd. 
Cllnnon. Sat., 8, Memben' Circle. Su. Mr. Long. 

Beepney.-Hrs. Ayers', 46, Jubilee St., 7. Tuesday. 8. 
Btratford.-WorkmaD's Hc.ll,West Ham Lane, E., 7: Mr. Summers. 

&e. M. A. Bewley, 8, Anwld ViUGI, Ley ton, EutZ. 
Lowutoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince'. St., B&:c1811 Rd., at 2-80 and 6-30. 
MGcclqfidcL-Free Cburch, Paradise Street, at 6-80: LocI1l.. Sec. 

Mr. B. BGy". 20, Brook BtrW. 
Mcmc1aaler.-C0-operative Hall, DoWDing Street, Lyceum; 2-46, 6-80: 

Mrs. Groom. Bec. Mr. ByrU. 89, E:r.eu:r Blred. Hyde Rd. 
CollyhUl'llt Rd., 2-80 and 6-30: Looal. Monday, 8, Dilcuaaion. BfIC. 

Mr. HOfTocla, I, Mard Be., Kirby BI., AncoaU. 
Me;d)orougA.-Ridgills' Rooms, 2-80, 6. Bee. Mr. WGtIon, 62, Orchard 

TeM'Clce, Vhurch Bt. 
Middlubrough.-SJliritual Hall, Newport Rd., Lyceum, 2; 10-45, 6-30. 

&e. Mr. BroIDA, 56, Denmark Bt. 
Granville Room .. , 10-30, 6-30. Bec. Mr. E. Davia, 61, A rg1l1e St. 

Morley.-Mialion Ro.,m, Church St, at 6: MiB8 Cowling. &c. Mr. J. 
lUin.fI1Oorlh, Johp.lQft'. Buildingll. 

Ndton.-Public Hall, Leeds Rd., at 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. But.terfield. 
&c. Mr. F. Holt, 23, Regent SIred, BI-wrjield. 

NtwCMth-on-Tync.-20, Nelson St., 6-80: Mr. J. J. Corry. Ste. Mr. 
RobilJ1on, 1B, Book M"rlcd. 

st. Lawrence Glaas Workll, nt Mr. Hetherington's: at 6-30, Mr. 
Robison. Sec. ThaI. DuiJuon. 

North 8hUldl.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2.30; at 6-16 : Mr. G. Wilson. 
Bee. Mr. Wc:Uker, 101, Slepheruon B'. 

U, Borough Rd., 6-80: Mr. G. Forrtlst.er, ~r. Brown, Clairvoyant. 
Northampton.-OddfellowB' Hall, Newland, 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. Yar. 

wood. Bec. Mr. 1'. ButchiRlOA, 17, Bull Beod Lane. 
No",ngham.-Morley Houae, Shakeapeare St., at 10-'6 and 6-80: Mr. 

Wyldcl!. .'Jec. Mr. Btm'dl, 'B, Grtgory Boulet1ard. 
OldhGm.-Temple, Joeeph St.. Union St., Lyceum, 10 and 2; 2-30 aud 

6·30: MrB. Wallis. Sec. Mr. Gilnon, n, Bowden Bt. 
(}petJlMtD.-Mechanica', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, 9.16,2; 10-80,6 : Mit!8 

Walton. &e. Mr. Aimworlh, 152, Gorton Lane, Wut GorUm. 
PGrlcg,,"--Bear Tree Road, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6-80. Ste. Mr. 

Roebuck, 66, Stone ROID, JlD.fI11TUJr.h Bill, Roth.erham. 
Pendle/on.-Co-operative Hall, at 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. Bailey. Stc. 

Mr . .A. Thom/.oll, 21, NelD Thomall St., Brindle Btath. 
PlYllI.OuCh.-Notte St., Ilt 11 aDd 6-80: Mr. r-dllr, Uhl1rvuYllnto. 
PortImOUIA.-A8B8mbly Rooms, Cillrondon St., Lako Rd., I...Iwdport, 6-80. 
RamlboUom.-Otldfellows· Hall, 8, 6·30: Mr. O. Wright. Thursday, 

Circle, 7-30. Ste. Mr. J . .Lea, 10, Moore St. 
RawCemtall.-10-80, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Plant. 
RochdGle.-Regent Hall. 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Standhlh. Bee. Mr. DtGrden, 

Hollnt. Mill, SmaLlbridgt. 
Michael St., 2-30 and 6: Lucal. Tu8llday, at 7 -'6, Circle. 
2B, Blackwater St.,2-30, 6. Wed., 7 -80. &c..Mr. TIlford, II, DraJce St. 

Salford.-4B, Albion Sn., Windsor Bridgll, Lyceum 10·30 and 2; 2-30 
and 6-80: Mr. Lc Bonc. W tldnesday, Mr. PeaOI01l. Bee. Mr. 
T. Tolt, 321, Liverpool St., Budlcy, Pelldlaul&. 

Bcholu.-At Mr. J. Rhodell', at 2-30 and 6. 
Silver St.., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Wainwright. 

SGltalA.-Mr. Williacroft'l, 24, Fore St., at. 6-80. 
SMjW.d.-Oocua HoU80, 17/), Pond St., at 7. Bee. Mr. HMdy. 

Oentral BOIU'd School, Orchard Lane, 2-80,6-80. Bee. Mr . .An.on 
91, Weigh Lane, Park. ' 

BkelmGn'horpe.-Board School, 2-30 and 6. 
6laithtIHJue.-Laith Lane, 2-80, 6: Mrs. Cravtln. &C, Mr. Meal, Wood Bt. 
Bouth BhWdl.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-80; at 11 and 6. Bee. 

Mr. Graham, 18, Bdlt rue Ter., Tynt DocJ:. 
B01Dt:r1Jy Brid.fJc.-Lyceum, Holliwt LaDtl, Lyctlum, 10, 2-30; 6-30: Mr.. 

W lide. Bec. Mill r~, lJlenjield Place, Warley Olougla. 
Btonchouu-Corpua Chri.ti Chapel, at 11 and 6-80. Sec. Mr. O. Adam.., 

11, PGrk/ield Terraoc,' Plymouth. . 
SunclerlGnd..-Centre HoUle, High St., W., 10-30, Debating Cluss ; 2-30, 

Lyoouw; 6-80. Wednesday, at 7-80. Sec. Mr. J .. ~Hmlc!l, 
~8, Dame Dorothy St., MonklDtarmouCh. 

Monitwearmoutb, 8, Ravenaworth Terraoo, at 6: Mr. Barkcr. 
Turutall.-18, Rathbone St., at 6-30. Bec. Mr. Poc/dingtOfl. 
T!/UluleV·-Spiritulll Iustitute, Elliot St., "t 2·30 and 6·30. Sec. M,. 

.A. Plindle, 6, Darlinglon SIred. 
WGl.all.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, 10 and 2-80; at 6-80. 

Bec. Mr. Lawton. 
Wulhoughton.-Wingat.e., 2.30,6-80: Mr. P. Gregory. Bec. Mr. Fletcher, 

844, Chorley Rd. 
Wuc PtlIon.-Co-operative Hall, at 2 and 6-80. See. Mr. T. Weddle, 7. 

GrGnge Villa.. . 
Wc.t VGle.-Green Lane, 2-80, 6: Mr. Crowther. Sec. Mr. Berry. 
Whitworth.-lWform Club, Spring Cottagee, 2-80 and 6: Mn.Venubles. 

. Wib.ty. - H~dySt., a~ 2-80, 6: Mi88 Harrison. l!«. Mr;. G. B.avilk, .17, 
. Smiddlu une, Mc.&nchuter .RoGd, BrtJdlOrd. . 

W,Uinglon-Albtlrt.. Hull, at 1-15 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. Vook, 12, York Bt. 
Wilbecll.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 6·45: Mra. Yeale.. Sec. Mr. 

. UpCl·0jC, c/o Hill and Son, 18, NOMDieh Rd. 
}·ork.-7, Abbot St., GroVM,' at 6·80.: .Mr. ~d Mrs. Atherley. 

SD FRONT PAGEe] . . ALOFAS . [SD non PAGE.· 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
ORIGIN OF CHRISTIAN DOGMAS. 

Ab8tract of Two LectureR g1:vm in Be1'h·Il'Y Hall, Boston, U.S.A., 
in Dec"mber,1888, by GERALD MASSEY. Reported Jrom the 
" B08ton P08t." 

"CHRISTIAN. dogmas be~au with beiug uuiutelligible and 
inexf,licable. The doctrine of the trinity was of purely 
myt.hological origin. The horned new moon, the waniug 
moon, and the moon at full, were in exterul\l nature eter· 
nn.lly three in onto. So the origin of the thtlological devil 
could be trnceu hack to a day mOijt remote. Satn.n meunt 
an opponent or I\dversary, and the great natural adversary 
recognized by prinlltive man was darkness, the C(lusrout 
enemy of light. Thus the power of darkneijs WI\S literal 
before it heClllne metaphorical, moral or spiritual Durkuess 
was the vast, hllge bwallower of the light, night after uight, 
Il.ud HO the orig-iuu.l devil that pnt out. the light, was the 
subtlo cuem)', the obstrnctt.r, deluder, and geueral ndverRury 
of ml~n. The crocouile wus un ideograph of t.he swullowing 
darkness, and the Herpent. was nuotht-r form of tbe swallower, 
since, nccol'lling to the Egypt.inns, it was nil mouth. Thus 
the mythical ciragon I\ud t he old seq)t'nt were intorchllnge
nble III llIytholo~!)', eat.:h beinl-{ a )'efJrCt~entn.tive of the ul:vil 
of darkuess. Out of the dllrkness leaped the lightning holt, 
and iu deep wuterij lurked auother sUlltle foe of life, Ilnd thus 
the jaw!!, the fang, llnd the stillg of death were aijsigned to 
tl,o devil of. darkues8, who gradulllly II.ssumed the charl\cter 
of mllll'H mortal enemy. 

"The ellrliest mode of representing the eternul alternll' 
tiou of exterlllli phenoll1ena called ni/:{ht aud nlly, the good 
!lut! bud, WI1S iu tho uuiversnl myth of the twill brllthers. 
These brotherH wero portrayed aH ill continual coufliut with 
el\ch other, Ilnd, aH in the story of Jacob and Esan, fought in 
the strnggle to get born first. St. George and the drl\gon 
waij but II. later form of the same mythos, typiclll of the war
fare betweeu good and bad, the light and tho dark. Whell 
miud becamo 11U element ill the mlluifestation of phenomena, 
the twillS were oalled the bad mind and the ~ood mind, Ilnd 
were thus moralized on their way to becoming the dual 
divinity or moderu God aud devil. Tbe dark divinity in the 
physical, mental, or 11I0rn.1 domain ~as only negative or 
uegn.tiollal; the bright one, the god of light, the good mind, 
WIlS the KUpt'orne heing, the reality, the author of ull thl\t 
wa:! finally real aud eternally true. Meu of to-day are thus 
Hot only contemporaries of savuges iu many of their current 
customli and b~nightiug beliefs, but are also the victims of 
their lelwings, ijince vllrious superstitions of to-day are 
nothiug but the primitive fetichiHm that still survives in 
the hlSt stage of perversion." 

'fhe speaker then proceeded with a detailed account of 
the development of the devil, whioh he traced throuach 
Egyptiau and medirovill mythology. His concluding re
marks are out.lined as follows :-

"1'he mythical de.vil· waH pretty much dying out., until it 
'vas .revived by the theolugy of Luth.er. and C"lv.in, who 
doubled it, plncing·one at el\ch end of their Bcheme 0'£ t~ings, 
the upper or bright God being the worse devil of the two. 

The Satan of sacerdotal bet"ief was n~t a being for God or 
mall to kill, but an effigy iu shoddy that only ueeded to be 
ri.p~ed up to show that it was the refuse of ages. In 
gtvmg up the orthudox hell aud ancient devil men were 
doubtless giving up one of the most potent mo~ive powers. 
The devil was a fUlIdamental part of the Christian scheme. 
If there were no devil thpre need be uo redtlemer. Orthodox 
Christianity was answerable with its life for the literal truth 
of these stories of the devil, the fall of man, and the doctrine 
of a dyin.g deity's aton?me~t. Its life was staked upon the 
stories bemg true, and Its lIfe must pay the forfeit of their 
being found t.o be false. Still, one would like to believe in just 
0. v?ry lit~le hell. for their dear sake. They have 80 dev,·utly 
beheved 1U a big one for ours. There was de"j} enough 
however, but of another kind from the one that meu had s~ 
long played with. The devil and hell of his oreed oonsisted 
in that natural Nemesis which followed on broken laws, and 
dogged the law-breaker in spite of any belief of his that his 
sius could be cheaply sponged out through the shedding of 
innocent blood. 

" Nature. knew nothing of forgiven sin. She had no 
rewards or punishments-nothing but causes and CODS9-
quences. Evolution showed the continuity of ourselves 
our desires, passi01ls, and oharacters. If men had not 
mastered aud disci pliuecl their lower passious here, they 
would be mastered by thern hereafter. TheMe old }IlUosioI1s 
burnell and burned, alld would and must burn on till t.hey 
were burned out. Men had been amused with a fancy devil 
lung enuugh, whilst illsidtl Ilull outsine Ilud all around tht'm 
the real devil was working with mOHt terrible I\ctivity. 
They had been following a phnntom of fl~it.h, while the 
n.ct\\1I.1, veritahle devil hlld boeu dll~l!ing them indeed-the 
devil cof their own ignor/lnce lind their deification of self. 

"Seen ill the light of evolutiou, the exi,teuce of evil was 
no 101l~el' a mythological mystery, to be made tbe most of for 
preaching purpose~, hut a Jlect-ssnry concomitant of develop
ment. This evil, for which nllture was responsible, was a 
mellns of evolviug the very c"Usciollsness of /lood. The 
moment men recognizerl evil. the respollsihiliry for its exis
tence becllme theil'S. Here was ~omething to he turned into 
good-a devil t.o he converted. It WI1S not a fautasy 
to cillim divine plltr'J1lIlge for, hut a misbegotten devil of 
iguorance, lind 1\ miHcnrriage of hUluanity iu the past. There 
WIUl no origin of evil ill the moral doml\in that was not 
derivllble from ignorance. There was no devil in the moral 
domain except iu the devilish determinatiun to do the wrong 
or permit it to be done, after ono had evolved the conscious
ness thl\t recognizod the right. TI~e reasou why God did not 
kill the devil WII.S because man had unconsciously created or 
permitted 1\11 thllt makes 11 devil i and here or hereafter 
man had to consciously destroy his own work, and fight him
self free from the errors of his owu ignoranoe i not man as 
m(ll·tlll simply, but as an immortal, marchinll ollwl\rd side by 
side with thoije who were elders in immortl\lity, still uuited 
witb man, and lenning a hand to effect in time the not 
altogether inscrutable, but slowly unfulding, pUrpOBI:S of the 
eterual. " 

The above is a very brief abstraot of Mr. Mnslley's effort, 
and if t.he Illdependent Club, under wbose auspict!s the 
lectures lULVe been given, do nothing more this winter, the 
plilcing 01 this hrillitlllt Dian before the public has earned it 
the grutitude of thiukiug people. 

"THE COMINO RELIGION." 

ON SUlldpoY.llfternol)n, Deoeml;>er 9~h. the nillt.h discourso ill 
. the InJepeudeut Club Series, in Berkeley,HIl}I, Bostoll, was 
delivered-the lecturer 011 that occllsioll. beiug the. world
famou8 author of "The People's Ad ~eut" -Gerald Maaaey I 
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His theme was U The Coming Religion," and his remarkB 
were replete with gems of crystallized thought, which were 
ably and eloquently enunciated. His illustrationB were 
rendered with a pointedness which was quickly apprecia.ted 
by his attentive auditors. 

"Orthodox Christ.ianity," he said, "is mainly built up of 
outworks or scaffolding. The ordinary worshipper stands 
asioe, and mistakes the scaffolding for the reo.l building, and 
looks upon it IlB it rises, tier above tier, like BO many landing
Btalyes on the upward way to heaven. 

0" The so-called 'revell.led religion' iB simply unrevealed 
mythology. A spurious system of salvation was proffered to 
those who would nccept the ancient.myt.hology trn.nsmogrified 
into historic Christianity, and be bribed into ohanging their 
old lamps for new ones. Orthodox preaohers will go on 
as~erting in the name of God any number of things which 
their hearers do not believe, only they have ileard them so 
often that their sense is too outwearied to rebel. They have 
taught us to look for God in the wrong way. They have 
bllBCd religion on erroneous grounds, and have mnde us the 
victims of false beliefs. 

"ThE:: fact must be faced that these teachings are not true. 
The meek do not inherit the earth, and are not going to. We 
are not forgiven because we are forgiving. Nature does not 
keep her book of accounts in that way. No death of Jesus 
cnn save us from ourselves. It WIlB taught that he came to 
abrogate certain Jewish laws, but no Jesus can upset the 
natural law of development. No blood of the Lamb will 
wash out one Internal blot. Nothing but life can work any 
tmnsformation of oharacter here or hereafter; death does 
not -cannot do it. 

" We are often told that our civilization is infinitely in
dehted to Christianity; but it is a fact that the redemption 
preached for eighteen hundred years has failed to save the 
world, and it must now give way for other workers, with 
other methocls, applied to such matters as the problems of 
poverty, the dilitribution of wealth, and the ownership of land. 

"What is going to take the place of the cast-out faith 1 
It is being rejected at home faster than you can give it away 
abroad. Nature works by transformation, not by repetition. 
Her changes imply growth as the outcome of a new life. 
Religion is not a set of precepts or a mode of worship. It is 
not what we believe or profess, but what we are. 

" Nothing avails but the life lived. Our past deedd must 
and will make our future fate. The only way of showing 
love to God is in working for humanity. The coming religion 
must be founded on knowledge, and the phenomenal spiritua
list stands level-footed on the only bYfOund of fact that is, or 
ever has been, offered by nature for humRll foothold ill the 
unseen. 

"Spiritualism alone reveals a bridge on which we oan get 
any bit of actual foothold for orossing the gulf of death. 
Spiritualism is going to be a mighty agent in carrying on the 
work of this world, in producing loftier souls for the life of 
another world, of which it gives us glimpses on the way. 

" We mean, for one thing, to rescne our Sunday from the 
saoerdotal ring. We mean to try and rescue this world from 
the clutches of those who profess to have the lieys and the 
keeping of the other. We mean to show that the wage system 
is a relic of barbarism; we mean for women to have perfect 
equality with men, social, religious, and political. We will 
have a sincerity of life in place of pretended belief; a religion 
of joy instead of sorrow, of work rather than worship, a 
religion of life-life actual, lifo here, ·life now, as well as the 
promise of life ever:asting." 

• 
WE, THE PEOPLE. 

WB, the people-not the croWD, 
Not the surplice nor the bnwd-

N obl'!'s creat nor schoolamall's gown, 
Purtle nor rostrum, grnnge nor town

W Il, the people, rule our lllnd. 

We, the people-not the few, 
High nor low nor middle clMs ; 

High Rnd low cmd middle too. 
Freo men I he and I and you. 

We, the multitude-the maaa. 
. . 

Myriad. waited myriad years, 
Goaded by the 1l18h of power; 

Groaning, wept a sea of tears; 
Lo I at Jut their day appean ; 

Heaven'. clock hatb &truck the bour 

Asia deemed their woe decreed ; 
Brahm nor Buddha heard their cry ; 

Europe heard with scornful heed ; 
Prince and Pontiff mocked their need, 

Making Christ a bitter lie. 
Ddmagogue nor demigod 

Shall again control the world; 
Man awoke! disdained the rod ! 
Spurned the detlpot'li whip and prod! 

To the dust hi, rider hurled ! 

Man has come unto his own, 
RII~k and blood and gold are_great. 

But the greatest greatness known 
I~ intrin~ic worth alune-

Worth exalt.l! the man, tIle State. 
Earth grows better growing old, 

Still Ly happier beings trod ; 
Pl"w's iron men are gold; 
New humanities unfold; 

Evolution's law is-God. 

We, the people, moving slow, 
~ift "he nations ne we climb; • 

Plltience points the way we go ; 
In our bosom burn and glow 

Hopt!s and purposes sublime. 
Weare neither fools nor bliud, 

Nihil horde nor rubble mob; 
We, the peaplt', know our mind 
For tI,e weo'll of human kind, 

Thoughtfully our pulses thr04 
AIl are wiser than the wise ; 

All are better than the good i 
All for all can best devise ; 
We, the people, eympathi&e 

With each brother'B brotherbo ... d. 
'Vc, the people, know our need

Common wllnt of common mnn ; 
By our presoience 'ti~ del-Teed 
Who shall follow, who IIhall lead, 

Wh·) shall execute-who plan. 

CongresamaD and President, . 
These are but the people', hallcL!, 

Theirs to clo and represent 
What the head-the government

What the people's will oommands, 
What the people wille is best. 

When have we the people lied' 
We have builded in the weat; 
Freedom leans upon our breast; 

Freedom is the people's bride. 
We, the people-we the State

Subjeot, BO\'ereign. both in one, 
'frust in Highest P t.entak ; 
Trust, oh ! world. in us and wait, 

God hath willed our will be done. 
-Indiana Ti.me •. 

• 
THE GRAND REALITY: 

Being Exptriellca in Spirit lAfe IIf a celebrated Drumalul receit'ed 
th"oug}" a Trance Medium, a,.d Edi.ed by HUGH JUIWR 'BROWNB 
of Melbournt, ...ttUtr .. lia, London: TriiLuer and Co. ' 

EXTRACT II. -IN THE SECOND SPHERE. 

FOB some time after my .death, _I was in w.hat you might 
ter~ a sleep-a ~le~p which, oWlog ~o my Ignorance (with 
all Its darkncBB ohngmg around me WIth a tenacious hold) 1 
could not, for some time, shake off.. . . .'. 

I awoke,'1lS from a dream, and it was some time before I 
could thoroughly realize that I had passed through the much 
dreaded change termed" death j" for everything seemed 80 

natural, and so resembling what 1 had been acoustomed to 
upon earth. 

1 found myself lying on a couch, aud on looking rouud, 
I saw near me many whom I had known on earth, and who 
had passed on before me. I recognized faoes with whioh I 
had been perfectly familiar, and it was with unbounded 
delight that I looked upon their well-remembered forms. 

I turned to those friends who were around me, and 
!lsked, "Am I reo.lly dead 1 or is this a dream.-an ill usiIJll1 " 
To the questions I Rsked, anbwers to the following effoct 
were given me: "Yes, you have passed through the chauge 
termed' death,' or what might more appropriutely be desig
nated . a. tra~sf~rlllatioll ~or the bt!tter. The abode you are 
now hVll1g 1Il IS a 10calIt.y in one of the spiritual spheres. 
You have a great deal to learn, friend. You came here with 
darkness surrounding you; you huve much to cleanse your. 
self of; and many wOlJdrous sights to behold." Even then 
J could not re.a!izc my possition ·until one of them, who. 
seemed ~. have pow.er over my spiritual form; awakened 
me to what appear~d a more expanded .vi8io~1, and suqdenly 
J ~held wor.lds ~lllO~, even had I given a thought to such a 
subJect, my nnaglllatlon could not have piotured as glowing 
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with such beauty and perfeotion. I gasped for breath, for 
I could not bear with equanimity such a sight as I then saw. 
I observed thousands of spirits who appeared to be moving 
in different directions, and who were clothed in a more 
refulgent light t.han I hold yet beheld. Illumination seemed 
suddenly to dawn upon my understanding, and my emotions 
were heightened as I felt how grl atly I had misconceived 
Deity when upon earth. How stolidly I had clothed Him 
in those attributes which I now knew to he impious towards 
that Infinite Being. I fdt then most acutely how utterly 
unmindful I had ·been of the voice of rellSon within me. I 
saw the whole of what I should not have been, brought into 
light. I saw those things which I ought not to have done, 
flash hefore me like the gleaming of lightning across the sky. 
I saw those upon whom I had inflicted injuries which would 
demand retributive justice, imaged before me, and I wept 
more tears-yes, I believe more tears than I had shed dur
ing the whole of my sojourn upon earth. 

A burning det-ire tleeml·d. to seize me to try and atone for 
the wrongs 1 had committed upon earth, and thereby cleanse 
nlyself to that state of purity which would qualify me to 
become au inhabitant of those brighter sl'hereB. But I was 
told that I was only in the second grade of the second sphere. 
" The second grude of the second I And how many spheres 
are there 1 " "There are several, all culminating in the 
celestial plane or sphere of glory,. the physical heing the 
fil'8t or rudimentary sphcre. Here you are only in one uf 
the lower spheres; wllit until you are surrounded by the 
higher spirits, Imd then, indeed, you will find, more than 
now, the im~urities which, in accordllnce with the immu
table law of cause alld effect, still clill~ to YUI1." 

I really felt as if I could have sunk out of sight, for I 
l'erceived, intuitively, that those aroulld me could read my 
thoughts ulld sec every action 1 had done d'lring my career 
upon carth. "Is there no judgment. day 1 Is I here no re
pontance by which I can cat;t off at OIJce the wrongs that I 
have committed, as I was taught in thc world I have left 1" 
" None. You must work yuur own course out; and it is a 
long and d ifficnlt one, but the longer nnd more difficult it is 
the greater rl't;t o.ud hal'piness it will afford you when you 
htl ve succeeded. II 

I was thon Itjd fort h by four of t he brightest spirits that 
I had seen near me. They seemed to wu.ft me o\'er space, for 
thuugh I appeared to walk yet no exert ion on my part was 
nece~sary, still the mvtion WIlS rapid. As we pll.8sed along 
they poin ted out p"ths, lellding ill various d irectiolls, for 
there are numerous phmes in each svhere. Presently we 
clime to the firdt grade, where I beheld some of those who 
had committed- heinous crlmes-snch as murderers, suicides, 
and mallY of the lowt'st of the low that frequent the dens of 
earth's citics. I saw that the vilest passions had still posses
sion uf them, that I.orrid vices urged them on eVt'n here. I 
saw the murderer of the good, the persecutor of the humble 
and the poor. I could rend into the soul and see the con
suming fire of avarice. I could hear the cries of remorse; 
ories so replete with anguish I1S to make the scene far more 
agonizing than any upon earth. Their mental suOering 
appeared to goad the uufortunlltcs to distraction. I have 
Been the murderer writhe and distort his form as if he were 
upon spikes. I have seen him bite the very dust to think of 
that which he had done Ilnd that which he could not nndo, 
for .the just and unerring IlLws of Nature demand that the 
wrong-doer shuuld suffer. Amongst them I saw those who 
thought that they were forgiven, and who had passed away 
trusting in the misleading teaohing of the sects which they 
profeslled, hut who fonnd thllt they were just the same as 
when upon earth, only under altered conditions, and oon
sequently were exposed to the spite a~d the taunts uf the 
spirils of the lower grades, for such dehght to torment others 
with the wrungs and crimes whioh He heavily upon them. 

Turning to my guides I enquired if this was the hell I 
had heard of when on earth. "No," was the reply. "Then, 
bow is it that these spirits suffer so much 1" "Because they 
h,\ve before them the Hight of their vietims whom they have 
injured. Their sufferings, however, are inward, not outward. 
N either do they for a moment think that they are to be 
burut in everlasting fires, but they feel the consuming flame 
of those passions which they oultivated when upon earth. 
It eats into their spirits as a disease does into the flesh." 
"Oh I Is there no oure, no light, not .0. spark of hope for 
these 1" " Yes, friend; but not until Nature's laws are re
quited; not until they have thrown those blemishes aside 
can they rise higher, or pass away from t~e w~okedne88 the~ 
have a.round them, for they have bro~ght it Wl~ them. • • 

I.then passed farther on, and was taken to what seemed a large 
C1t~, which appeared to become very bright as we drew near 
to it. I had never in all my experience beheld such a city 
as was then before me. We drew nelll' to it ·by what appeared 
to be lovely groves. I observed that the vegetation, the 
~owe~, and everything else presented a natural aspect, but 
10 a lllgher state and more perfect degree than on the planet 
I hlld not long bidden adieu to. 

I wished to stop and examine these spots, but my gnide 
told me I must pass on quickly. We approached what 
appeared to be gates to the wall which surrounded tbe whole 
of the town. Judging hy the appellrances of the houses, 
they ~eemed t:o have been. built with hands. They were of 
beautiful architectural deSign, and formed with great skill. 
All of them were erectbd upon the Gothic principle, and 
constrnoted of matter very much resembling the mat~rials 
which are nsed for building in your world, but of a much 
finer quality. Within these gates I saw thousands of spirits; 
and as my guide drew up before them he shone with radiant 
light and said, "Open." The gates were instautly opened, 
and I was admitted into the presence of many noble and 
exalted spirittl who had lived upon earth before my time, 
Addressing them, he said: "Brothers, we have brought you 
here a spirit who while upon earth appeared great in his 
own estimation. His peculiar qualities in this respect require 
to be cast away; we leave him here uuder your control; deal 
with him kiudly, and aid his advance to higher condition!!." 
As these words were uttered there seemed to rise from the 
whole town a band of cboral music, im! arting to my . ense 
of hearing a must exquit;ite l'le~ure. It resemlJled ten 
thousand voices joined togetller in !Jerfect hannony and 
concord, rendering the must delicious lliusic, aud bringing 
with it such a delightful feelillg that it seemed to sweep 
over me Il.8 0. cool Lreeze. My heart thrubbed, my bruin 
vlbrated-I could not spelLk, but I was accotlted thus: "Ah I 
you are 1\ stranger to these scenes; when you have lived as 
long as we have in this sl'here, you Will then understand the 
Divine spark that liveth in everything." 

1 was led forward to a large temple, not built in thc same 
manner as your l'hurches or chapell!!. It was erectcd in a 
circular form, and appeared to me to be perfectly roulld. 
I ts walls were carried to a grent height, surrounding which 
there waa a verandah, supported by heavy-Iouking columns. 
These I fouud to be of sUbstautial titone, thl\t is, substnntiul 
to the spiritulLl senses, just IlS rocks LLre lsuhstautiul to your 
physicnl sense of touch. On renching the doors of thi", plnce 
they instnntly openeci, and as I IStepped inside I SLL\\' II. 

gathering of various grades of spirits. There were some 
pure, beautiful, and bright, each of whom seeml'd to send 
out a light that illumined the whole uf thit; vast building. 
(At a rough estimate there must have been between fifty 
and eighty thousand spirits assembled in thit; temple.) You 
seemed to gather strength from the words they uttered, for 
they were spoken in snch beautiful, quiet language as to 
instil into your mind hopes, and into your spiritual brain a 
confidence that you were in the society of those who would 
do you good. 

As I wondered how it was that the light, which emanated 
from the purer spirit~ was of such varying hues and chtllilC
ters, a sage near me remarked: "These bright spirits from 
whom the varions lights proceed come from all parts of the 
spheres. They meet here at certain times to undertake tho 
elevation of the lower spirits. If you will but look bel ind 
you, you will see some of the faces that you saw in the first 
grade of this sphere." Tnrning roulld I recoguized mllny of 
those whom I bad observed suffering previous tu my cuming 
to this city, and I perceived that their countennnces were 
more cheerful, and that their magnetisIIi, or aura, Was lighter 
and brighter thll? when I saw theI? befo~o. I inquired ~r~m 
the sage how thiS WIlS, and he Slud: "Eo.ch of these f:Pl~ltS 
is under the gnidance of one of the higher ones, who bl'lUg 
them here to point out to them a path that they may trend, 
and mark out for them a course in which they may pl'ogrcss." 
I turned to him and IlSked, "Am I 80 good that I have none 
of the suffering pertaining to these spirits to undergo 1 " 
" Friend," he replied, "you are only now being mnde ~wnre 
of your spiritual existence. Your spiritual nature IS. not 
highly developed, as you can perceive. You nre ollly a l1ttle 
"bove those who o.re sitting behind you." I felt ashnmed 
indeed at the mistake which my self· esteem had ~aused me. 
tQ mnke. ~uddenly strikillg on whnt sccrued. to be' harps, 
the whole assembly burst forth into hllrmolllous song. I 
could hear the echoes D.8 they passed I\\\'ay into space, and a 
thousand voioes answering back, impar.ting and .making 
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known to me, in a mRllner beyond rlescription, ulloonceived 
powers of strength. 

When the meeting hroke np I pRssed away fro~ the 
huildillg. Once outliidc I ngnin felt the impulse (If rehance 
ret.urn to mt', and I vowed that I woulo t.rllverse the whole 
of these spheres inch hy inch, fl.lot hy foot, till I III\d searched 
them inliide alld ollt., till I hlln turned thtlir remotest corners 
-until 1 had n. t.horough confi,lencc to Slly, I know them. 
A lid I hn.ve, for there is not one com .. r that I have not 
visited, bllt I find there 11re more tiling!; in them than I 
c tn ever possibly learn, except ill an et~J'Uity. 

( To lit' continued.) 

• 
THE HISTO,tY AND MYSTERY OF MESMERISM. 

BY Al,mmMAN T. P. UAHKAS, F.G.S. 

No. Y1. 
l\1F.SMEm~~1 A8 A Cl'RATIYE OR ANlESTHETIC. 

TOOTHACHE and other violent pains nrc often removed hy 
mesmeric passeR. Let me quote a case. Sume yellrs ago I 
entered the shop of Met!srs. Mawson and ~wall in ~losley 
St.reet., n.nd SI\W a well-known townsmall holding his fllce liS 

if suffering from toothaebe. Oil inquiry I IUlcertailled th'lt 
his t'loth W:lS aching vio·lcntly. I ml\rle n few passes over 
the aching jaw, the pain instantly fled, and he went on his 
wily I'e,l OIC III.!.!. Sevell years after he called II pon me, and 

. sldd his toothache hl\d I'etlll'llcd, anrl Iw had not had it. in 
the intenal. I gl\ve him 1\ few ]lIlSSOS, Ilmi off he went. froe 
from p'lin Since t.hat date I have not heard of his haVing 
had tnothache. I met'ely quote this iustnnc(' 8S It type of 
hlln,irc,is of caRes I have relieved, mlmy of the suti'ererR 
buill'.! ent.ire 8tmngers to me, merely Bpuken to in the street.s, 
and cured ill passing'. 

Total ignorance of t.he subject can alone jllstify any sllne 
man in refuslUE:! to believe ill the curative effects of mes
merism j they lire of daily occurrence. 

There Ill'e numerous well-authenticated cases of painless 
tooth drawing, aurl yet more Revere operat.ions lllldtlr the 
influence of mesmerism . 

• 1 The following caso of tooth drawing without pain 
occnrred at Il meetl\l~ uf f\ committee of mcdical IIIHi other 
~"'Iltlellleil helo in Edillhur:.!h. There were prelient Dr. Jllhn 
:-;eott, Dr. (Ha!';:!.)\\·, ~Ir. Jameli Simpsoll, ~rr. E. T. ('rn.ig. 
mesmerist, Mr. H. );'aslllyth, t!nr~eon-rlentist to the QueI'll, 
~I r. H. Cox, editol' of the PlLrm'J/IJg':crrl Journal, and Il few 
other g-cntlemell. 

''\It·. (;ill Wl\li hrou'!ht fr.11ll the ao.ininillg roolll hy ~Ir. 
Cux, aud at ~·l.l \lr. Cl',lig beg.1Il til nlL'SmeriRe him. 

",\ t ~·1t' Dr. Fllrquhlln:ll.l1l entered, 1I11rl caused a little 
interruption, bllt. the process of Illesmel'i'lill~ was immediately 
reRumed. 

"At. 8-:?1 Gill appeared asleep; 
1IIIse tickll'd. At. l:'-~~ Gill'., p"I"c 
Ilnd rcpnl'ted to he !)~. 

he Wil.l; pricked, amI 1,is 
Wa" felt I,,' ~1 r. l{iaclt, 

• 

"At K-:W ~lr. N:\smyth, dentist, examilH:,1 nill's llloutil. 
"At t\-a2 MI'. ~asll1yth extracted Il mlllar ti1oth: a 

miuute later Gill was pricked, I\nd showl'rl II" sig-lls of St'llsi
hi Ii t y. 

"MI'. :\asmyt.h relJlllrked that he SeOllll!(\ perfectly ill
sensihle. 

"MI'. Hiach saiJ he RI\W no symptoms o( pain. (;111'" 
COllutellttUC(J had been pet'fectly tl'l\ll'lllil. I thll\l~ht that 
Uill was part.inlly rollHerl by t.ho· operat.lOn, I\S thl' Ilpl'l'arl\l\I:e 
of his eye had chlltlgc(l. The tooth 'W,lS cxtract.ed withnllt 
sc:~riticll.tioll. It hau t.rouhled t.he p:1tiellt, I\ml ~11'. ('rai!! 
had his written '\I\t.hurit.y fur it.1i ('xtmct.ion. Bloori fl')\\'ed 
ft'om the mouth. 

"At fort.y milllltes PIlSt eight ~rr. Craig proceelll·rl to 
rC'st.f)I·t! Gill to the fJrdillllr,r state hy hlowillg 011 his e.",'~ 
!llld head fill' Ilhout one miuute and a half, cluring whit-h 
Gill Rhiftod uneasily the position of his head. On wakin;! Ilt' 
declal'ed he WIIS vory well. He had no pain in hill mouth. 
Iii gilld he has gtlt rid of his toot!.. At ~-41 the pulse W:IS 

80. At 1'-51 Mr. Gill c\nsed the sides of the gums." 
Hopot·t 1l1ll'iogc(1 fl'''m the minutes written dlll'in!! t.1ir 

operatioll by Ituhl!rt C"x. -
The al!o\'e is typical of mll.ny similat· expel·iment." and I 

lIOW proceed to quote fl" 'Ill Dr .. J aDles E8d., i1e's well-known 
work on the int.rllductioll of lUOSlDerislll (with the sanction IIf 
tile Govern~ellt) iuto the puhlic hu~pit.n.ls of 'lldil\. dedicat·',i 
to tire mediolll l'rofe~iun, ~!-ld publitjhed by W. Kent & Uo., 
London. 

'rilc w"rk fs well authenticated~ and the operations were 

performed in the pr~sence of critical. visito.f8.. They were 
261 in numher, and lllclllrled amputatIOns of thlgh, leg, arm, 
hreast, numerous turnOUTS from 101h8. to 1001hs. in wei~ht, 
lithotomy, &t'. Those and many other records of seriolls 
surgical operations when in an ullconsciOlIR meflmeric cou
dition may be tOllno ill the pa~es of the 1::\ yols. of the Zoillt, 
edited by Dr. Elliots(jti, of London, who, not'WithRtanding his 
pre-emillent abilities as a physician, heCil.nRe of hiR honest 
defence of the higher phenomena of mesmerism, nnd the pre
judices of tho British puhlic, l?st one of the m()~t rem IIlJ~r~ti"c 
prRct.ices possessed at that ttme by Ilny medICal pract.ltlOner 
in London. 

Every courageous pioneer of n lIOW trut.h must reconcile 
himself to pay the penalty of his temerity. The 1'111e Ilpplil'~ 
from Christ onward, Il.nd will prohahly npply to the cud 01 

earthly time. 
Mesmeric sleep heightens the heauty of the sensitive. 
I WRS 80me yel\l's IIgo lecturillg in 1\ colliery village ill 

N orthnmherlllnd, at which t.he viewer of the colliery preKided. 
After the lect.ure we retired to t.he viewer's house to Rupper. 
There were in tho room six persons, two of them ladieK, and 
I wus asked if anyone in the room conld \'e me~mcrised. I 
replied, Yes, thinking one at ICRst would he sllsceptible. My 
illference was correct, one of the larlies quickly fell into n 
deep mesmeric t.rance. I tried 1\ few of the orrlillal'Y experi
ments, and left her slecping on the chair fill' Rl'\"ernl minutes. 
Tn fact, I was ind ispllsed to wake her, her heauty waR RIO 
extraorrlinarily heightened. She WIIS, of cour!4e, ullcolIsci'lns, 
nlld hao none of the sclf-cOIIRciollRlIeRs of vanit.y, or d iffirlellc{', 
which illflnences the Ilppellrllllce of the ll1~iority of people. 
In hennty Rhe WIlS 1\ perfcct. Galat.ea, alld reRelllbled an nll
conliciollS sleeping hilt living st.at.ue. This occnrreo upwards 
of t.hirty yeart! ngo j I saw' he lany yesterday. Now she is 
a gllod-Iuoking matrol1 j then she was a good-looking maid, 
and her beauty was idealised by mesmeric nnconsciousnE'ss:: 

(To be continued.). 

• 
I N ~I E ~I 0 It I A ~I. 

THE LATE ~IRS . .TOH~ POSTLETHWAITE. 

As not.iced in our last Hllmber, on Felll'ulII'" 22nd, th(' 
spirit of Mrs. Postlethwaite, wifc of )Ir . .Tohll P~stlethwaitl" 
Hochdllle, IIlIe of the directllrs of Tile Two /r(}I'/dJl Pllhlishin/! 
Compal1Y, pas~cd to the hi!.!her life. The remains Werl' 
interre(l at the Hochrl,dc Cemetery on Fehruary 25th. On 
SllnrlllY the Il1lljori t y of Ml'i ritualists ill t.he town Ilscertai ncd 
that. the fUlleml woul,1 he ill kel'pin/! with their heliof, awl 
nbout 1 flO people were iu thc cemetery whilst t.he oosequie!l 
were heing conducted hy ~lr .. 1. S. Schutt. 

For several yearli ~lt·. Postlethwllite was nil active workcr 
in the spirituill ville."l\l·d : hit! t!OI1, MI'. T. Postll'thwn.ite, Iwill;.! 
11 medillm ano! speakl'l'. Prior to the lJllJ1lrnerr.! lo.'a\'illg 
dec\!lIst"I'R "l'Ridencc, \1 1'. ~chutt ,ldh'ered a brief add res:., 
preliwco Ily the fiin~ill:; Ilf thl' hymn" Death if' t.he fadillg "I' 
Il ('llIud." In t Ill' ,~clIJ(Jtery chaprl a respectable el.lllgregatioll 
I istcne(i til ~Ir. ~ch 11 tt IS 11 t.t cram'et!, on variollS I':LSiages from 
t.he Kew Testamellt, 1I11t! the singing of the hymn " Shall WI' 
meet. 11:·."lllld thc river." ~11'. Schutt ohHerved that there wns 
lIO dnuht nn t.hat point, SI/ fill' IlS spiritualistR were cOllcerned : 
the qucsti ,.111 til ask was, "-olllrl tlwy he ahle to presellt 
thl'm>lelves with bOllls ulIsllllil!d 1 if 110t, there wOltil1 be this 
consolation, t.hat t.h,·y \\·"uld meet. with killdly frielldtj wh .. -
wlJuld Ullt judge them hnn;hly. hilt would tllke int.o COli sider
atinn the cit'cllm~tI\IWl'R thl\t. hlld made thl'lll what they won'. 
I'a III Wilt! It ph i losl/ phl'r 1If' the Gnost ic school, (\lid in his 
wririnj.!s, he (~lr. ~ohutt) failed to llI)tic~ nny allthority f,)r 
nccepting ·the or.iillat·y definit iOIl of the term "UclLth." Thtl 
hod.\' of their depal'krl sit;ter "'as, Il.t thl\t. momclJt, ullrll.'r
~llillg a chauga. The lIt.onll; were ret.uming to the primordial 
elcments fl'O:1I whence t hey came, hut the SLll11 kllew Illlllght 
of this, uud Willi at that moment in their presence. \\,hy 
fe81' death I If lIlen allo WOIllOll lived 011 uuder mllterial 
conditions. whnt decl'l'pit crcnt.ul't!S they mllst become, Il.nd 
how they wmlld lOll/! fur releasc from the trammels (If 
matter! The philosophy of Socrates was far pr~forable to 
t.his. .hked whl'l'e they should bury him, tho snge I'cplied, 
" Blll'y Socmtes if you call catch him." Here was 1\ picce of 
phih\opby which could uot he mastel'eo e\'en to·da),. They 
lllig\.tt bUl'Y ~he envclope t.hat eontl\ined Socrates,. likewilie 
thnt whioh belonged to thei'r sister, but spirit WI\S the indes

·tl'llctihle, "ital pl\rt, breathed into matter by deific power. 
Rather be glad anrl rejoice that death 'Was among them, 
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realizing that it was an Rngel-not an ugly monster. What 
was ,. the temple not made with hands 1 " It was the bread 
cast UpOll the waters, floating /\Cross the sea of time, to be 
gathered by angel builders in eternity; and in our spiritual 
mansions we should see all we have been and done, and that 
we have ever known. Those homes would bl! built out of 
actions ill earth-life. In" the house llot made with hands" 
they might see pictures that were unpleasant to look upon, 
but they would realize it wns the justioe of God. Oon
ceming death, many ministers n.llied with the churches, held 
the spiritualist's views. There wns, u.s Paul said, a natural 
body and a spiritual body. Soienoe taught tha.t the atoms, 
of whioh the former is oomposed, were ever ohan~ing, and 
that it was requisite to partake of that whioh would build up 
the former anew, to repair the temple of the spirit: the 
oarthy must be taken in in order to feed the earthy. But 
the spiritual body was the divine part, it could never die; 
it was raised when the material eyes were olosed in death. 
This ohange was followed by a resurrection, which would 
come to all. Death liberated the soul from the trammels of 
matter, thus enabling it to enter on the higher life, there to 
partake of eternal verities. 

The proceedings in the chapel olosed with prayer, and 
at the grave side, amid a large concourse of spectatorl1, Mr. 
Schutt spoke under oontrol a8 follows: Friends, the kiudly 
angel hath been amongst you. This we realise, for there lies 
the prostrate form, and in a.llconfidence in the goodness of God, 
in his wise deorees, we commit that body to the earth, a 
ripened flower, passing away in mature age, having left its 
fragranoe amongst its fellows, and as the flower that has 
shed its perfume on the air, so with that body, may it fulfil 
the further purpose of the divine author of all good. Ashes 
to ashes, and dust to dust; the soul to God who gave it 
Time and days were given to thee, sister. Thou wo.st 
environed in matter, ordained to drink of the earth's 
experiences, to taste its sorrows, to have some of its joys, to 
be the viotim of doubts and anxious fears, and to realize 
through all, that God was good in all his operations. Sll 
he purposed that this soul should pass away, to the realm 
from whence it came, there to drink deeper at the fountain 
of divine bliss, and to form one of the vast company of im
mortals gathered "over there." Join, dear friends, in 
singing the song of the redeemed from earth, the white 
robed bands made glad for ever in the realisation of the 
Father's love, as it ever beams forth in the richest radiance 
and effulgence there. Why should you sorrow that your 
loved one has been called away from you 1 We could tell 
you of peoples in past times who deemed occo.sious like 
these, the greatest matter for rejoicing, aud who bade their 
friends as to a marriage feast, well knowing death was but 
the change which precedes the unfolding of greater glory 
in the spiritual being. Those ancient peoples recognized 
that death did not mean separation from loved ones. They 
did not believe that the mother could go away to be n. 
shining one in the blissful realms of the beyond, whilst the 
bube was suffering in life's struggles below! Truly they are 
all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister to those who 
shall be heirs of thll.t great salvation of God, and which 
includes the whole world. God, the universal futher of 
life, intends that every child of his shall drink at the fount 
of his love,throughout eternity. Realize this grand truth in 
yourselves, live it in your lives, so that when the death angel 
shall come with that magical touch that closes your eyes 

"to earth and brinbrs you before the bright vistas of heaven, 
you may be prepared to say that it is best, and all is well. 
Have you aught to regret for the Olle that has passed away 1 
You have known her as a loving, uffectiollate wife, as a kind 
Ilnd sympathising mother, with a heart brimful of love for 
those who louked to her for cOPlfort and consolation. She 
has been known llS a kindly neighbour. Surely then the 
memory of your sister will come to you as a sweet inoense 
from the beautiful spirit land. There in the gra.ve let the 
body lie, for God huth need of those elements for further 
processes of evolution. But not the soul, it can never die. 

There is uo deaLh in God'a wide world. 
But one eternal Bcene of change j 

The illig of life ia never furled, 
It ollly tuketh wider range. 

Try, dear friends, to realize this as a fact in your every-dllY 
existence.' Take the truth home to yourselves, a.nd nsk how 
will it be with you wheu you reaoh death's river, when you 
see the angel bands on the further shore beokoning you ~ith 
the finger of love that shall enable you to ford the stream 
and fear no' ill 1 We hope it will be well ~th you. Wo 

pray that it may be so, and we ask the guidance of the 
angel-friends on your behalf. For know, that in turn you 
too must present the record of your livtls to be seen and 
read by the bright ones in tho sweet" over there." Father! 
we invoke Thy blessing. Grant that the loved one, whose 
body hns just been oonsigned to the tomb may return to 
those who deem themselves bereft. May she come laden with 
the incense of heaven's sweet flowers, thus ena.bling those 
left behind to experience a direct in-bre,lthing of her spiritual 
presence, and may she prove heraelf a mini!ltcring aogel in 
the household as of yore. For we know that death means 
not separa.tion, but liberty to the one, whilst it may appear 

, as a season of darkness to those who rcm3.in. We pray that 
those left behind sorrow not, lest they bind their'loved one' 
too olosely to the earth. May they leave her in Thy care to 
breathe of heaven's glories ill the bright beyond. Peaoe be 
uoto all, and may all seek for that godliness whioh shall 
beoome as a robe of boauty to the, spirit when they reach the 
fairer and better oountry "over there." 

During the evening, at the residenoe of Mr. Postle
thwaite, Mr. Sohutt's familiar guide" took oontrol," giving a 
few matter of faot experiences, in his quaint style, conoern
ing death and spirit life. Following this, one of Mr. Thos. 
Postlethwaite's guides assumed control, and made a few 
observations, speaking ill the following terms: "We give 
you greeting from the immortal world. We oome to predi
cate for all of you an existen"e similar to our own. Friends, 
we feel that this is a memorable occnsion. Let us hope 
that the institution of this spiritual festivit.y may make you 
all nglow with that caloric, that spiritual fire that shall 
lead you to a contemplation of your individual powers, that 
yon mny stand upon terra firma, and feel that you are enti
tled to those conditions that shall enable you to realize 
your selfhood; the oonsciousness that you stand on the thresh
old of another world, bringing with it a radiance that, 
shining in your natures, fills you with an energizing force 
that enables you to take an interest in your fellow-oreatures. 
May you all join in the grand song of praise, and hymn 
togelher the glories of that brighter and better world, 
where trials disturb not; and upon the harpstrings of love 
may you experience an angelic joy, mingling to bring forth 
strllins of richer music than you have listened to in the 
past. " 

• 
THE HERB THAT HYPNOTIZES. 

THE deputy of Oaxaca, Mr. Pedect ClllTCm, has taken to tho 
city of Mexico a plant that gruws in Mixtecn, which the 
natives call the" herh of prophecy." It i8 taken in various 
doses, and in a few moments a sleep is produced similar in 
all respects to, and we might say idcutical with"the hypnotio 
stn.te-for the patient answers, with clused eyes, questions 
that arc put to him, and is completely in8ensible. The 
pathologic state io(luced on whomsoever partakes of the 
ht:rb, brings with it 0. kind of prophetic gift and double sight. 
Furthermore, he loses his will, is completely under the con
trol of another to such 1\ degree that the sleeping person 
would leap from IL balcony, shoot, or sb~b himself with a 
dagger, at any momeut, if ordered to llo so. On returning 
to himself he remembers nothing of what he has done.
Tramlated from La Ifltz. 

OUR poople wllnt better hornet>, better teaching, better 
opportunities, les8 labour, more leisure, and more amuse
ment These arc worthy objects, and so long o.s they k~ep 
these objects in "iew, they will fight with discipline and 
spirit, and will win stcndily. But if they fnIl into the 
excesses of the ollomy, if they make the mistake of Mupposing 
weilith aud happincss to be synonymous terms, if they OllMt 
the rich only tu scmmble for tho conqllored palllces, if, after 
wllrring ngldnst luxury aM against the forc08 of darkness, 
they begin to covet luxury Ilnd ~ractise idlcneB~ themselves 
they will assuredly como to grl~f Ilnd they Will. Ilssuredly 
deserve theil' fate. W orshi p basoness, and you will be base. 
Strive for mean ends, llnd your eoul will become meun. Try 
to wrest the golden oalf from the idolatorM that you may 
yourselves fnll down and wordhip it, und you shall oome to 
ruin and your children to misery-as the spurks fly upward. 
The' penalty of covetousness is-covetousness: a ~ith~~ed 
soul 0. blasted mind, II petrified heart, Ilnd all utter lUablhty 
to e~ioy the spoils for which he has spent his life and sa~ri
ficed' all that makes life sw~et, tltat ie the rewa.rd and 
trimnph of him who base.1y oovets base things.-Economg of 
human Lift. , 
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IR-RELIGlOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

IN our last number we recorded the nature of the feud 
which has been dividing the popular Square Church con
gregntion of Halifax, the foundation of which seems to be 
the allegation of Mr. Lawrence, miuister of the church, that 
Jesus, the Sou of God, died u pou the cross as an atun'!meut 
for mau, but o_nly _u.s a menns of reconciling God to man, aud 
not as a substitutIOn for the pl'nnlty due to mnn's sins. On 
the other hand, ~Ir. Erl ward Crossley, ~I. P., and :l deacon of 
Mr. Lawrence's church, took the ground thllt htonement 
reconciliation, &c, &c., DID mean substitution of Christ'~ 
merits fur man's sins-that uud nothing else-and that this 
view of the cnse was borue out by innumerable texts of scrip
ture, nnd for the minister to deny the snme cumpelled Mr. 
Crossley to secede from his position in the suid Square Churoh. 

Pending the time when a new ecclesiastical dictionary 
shllll be published specially to define the difference between 
atonement and r.ubstitution, or-in the words of the fumous 
Ingoldsby legend-dcellling it "strange such a difference 
there should be, twixt Tweedle-dum and Tweedle-dee"-we 
proceerl to note nnuther sign of the times in Ir-religion, or 
what rna! ?~ culled, such dive~ge~cies of views as may requirc 
clenr ?efillltl.ons of what religIOn IS not, what religion is, Ilnd 
what ~t cons~sts of. It seems that ",the Bit!hop of Lincoln hilS 
got himself IUto trouble fur alleged ritualistic praotioes, and 
he has had to appear before the Archbishop of Canterbury to 
answer such charges. They are briefly: Fl)r havillg used 
lighted candles on the communion table, when such candles 
were not required for giving light; for mixing wuter with 
the sacl'l1lllel~tlll w.ine ; . for standing while reading the prnyt'r 
o.f consecratIOn With hiS back to the people; for making the 
sIgn ?f t he cross conspicuout!ly bcfore the conb'Tegation while 
pronouncing the absolution." ' 

On tho~e _g/'al~e and t~emenJ(ju8 charges, a local cotempo
rary, desorlblDg the serlOusncss of the oooasion and the 
solemnity with whioh the trilll was to be conducted said in 
anticipating this mumentous case :- " 

It is nut an affair uf ve8tments. N u charge we understand is pre· 
ferred a~l\illst the biBhop for having worn hia c~pe or hiB mitr~. The 
co~r.t w111 therefo~ n~t be engRged in diseu8I!ing matters of ecclesiastical 
millinery. 'Fhe cltat.lUn-or the iudict.ment- is bnsed upon positive 
acts j of havlIlg cunsecrate,l the 8I\crnmento.l elements in the caatroard 
position, and having perlllitted the singing of the "A gnus Dd" and the 
" BenediclUB" btlfore lind IIftcl' the prayel' of cunsecration and further 
o! having permi~tcd the ccrclIlllninl llao of wine and water' for the elean~ 
~:ng. of ~!Ie ehahce aud pat"11 lifter the III r\-ice. There lDay ue other 

pOlllta, but thcac IIro the chid. . • • • 

Agu,in" our cotempor'nry adds :~ 
. 1:ho judgo I .. tho Arohbi .. h"p uf Co\ntcrbury, who ill regarded as 1\ 

ntua!t .. t by at. 10lll!t one hllif uf th.e momUc~s of the Ch~reh of Englan,I, 
and to ~ave ~ strung sYlDpllthy With the Billhop uf Lincoln whom he i8 

, ,-

now tryipg. The ~elicncy of the position of the judge is thull revealed' 
it is needless to say that it in\'olvee difficulty. The Privy Couocil~ 
which is the last tribunal-has ruled that everything not prescribed by 
the Book of Common Prayer is forbidden. The Bishop of Lincoln 
R888rta that this is not so, and that the canons of 1602 aaootion the 
II pointa" thllt constitute the grounds of the charge L10W made against 
him. Upon one point-the adoption of the eastward position-it is 
taken for granted that the Archbishop will not deliver an adverae ju'lg
ment, for the simple reason that he ullell that po,itwn himul/. All to the 
rest of the" points" L10 one can sal what the decision will be. The 
Archbishop's Court Willi det-med a thlUg of the past not likely to be set 
up again. But ritualism, which has re;quickened so muoy mediroval 
usages, hnll brought this court to life once more. and if report does nut 
err, it will reappear in nil the gorgeoullne88 of c1reft1i as well as the 
solemnity of procedure which marked the pre-reformation era. The 
juc1ge and hill R8ses80rs, who are bishops in his provin.:e, and the accUBl.ocl 
billhop, with his chaplains, will be splendidly bedight, the latter wearing 
no doubt, every article of head-covering and apparel against which the~ 
aCCUSl!rB indignantly protest. There is an uncomrortable sense of danger 
to the Establishment in the mindll of many which gives additional 
piquancy to the trill\. It hRB also its melancholy allpect, for a melanchuly 
sight it iB when members of ODe Chris'illn church resort to lpgal methods 
?f settling thei~ disputes. Whatev~r the decision of the Archbishop, it 
18 alm08t certam that an appeal w111 be made to the Privy Council, 
which iB not a Church, but a State tribunnl, and will consider the case 
and gi\'e judgment under the guidance of Acta of Parliament. Upu~ 
the judgment given may ckpend the exialencc of tM &Iabluhmtnl ilulf. 

To the above conclusion what common sense individual 
will not say with the present writer, any establishment that 
makes it a question of whether God is most pleased or 
t,ffended with a man for mixing wine with water; lighting 
candles or letting them alone; standing with his back 01' 

his face in a certain position, &c., &c., ought to cease-and 
the sooner the better. Again; any two men that are paid, 
the one .£ 15,000 a year, and the other .£ 1,400, to decide 
wha.t religion iK and teach the same, and yet who make 
service to God and duty to man dependent on such 
mummeries as the ubove, ought to be made to resign their 
enormous incomes and give them to the starving poor from 
whom they have been robbed; should be made moreover 
to sell their mitres, copes, robes, and other" ecclesiastical 
millinery," for the benefit of those who are too rngged and 
threadbare to go to church at wI, and then, if the world is 
at any loss to fiud out what true religion is lIr where or 
how to worship God and do His will, we ask'them to r~ad 
its definition, as given by Archdeacon Farra.r in Westmiuster 
Abbey, and publi~hed in this {Japer in No. 66-two or three 
weeks ago. If they want a creed, let them take the follow
ing, _ given ~y the spirits of those who are even now living 
out 10 the hfe beyond the grave, the truth anu aotuality of 
the cre~d they ten.ch men to believe. This it is :-

1 believe in the Filtherhood uf God, 
The Brotherhood of Man, 
The Immurtality uf the Soul, 
Personal Re8pollsibility, 
Compenfliltiun and Retributiun hereafter for 1111 the guod ur e\-il 

deeds dune here, 
And a path of eternal progresB open to every human suul that will8 

to trend it I)y the pat.h of eternal good.· 

,,Aud finally, to those who "allt bold outspoken teachel'M, 
wh? ~an and do Iny _down a programme of whut roligiollS 
SOCIeties must and WIll do, when mitres and crosiers, copes 
alld gown~, crosses, and all the other furniture of an ecclesi
Ilstical gymnasinm is done with, let thcm rend the followillg 
brief letter contllilling on~y_ a smlLlI part, but a most siguifi
c~nt one, of what true rcltglOll needs, Ilnd what true religiun 
Will Le, wbt n the mummeries are ended and the enormOllS 
cost of irreligious show, observance a~d follics Ilre dOlle 
with; when the veils of mystl'ry are'rent in twuin and the 
angels of j lid:,: mon.t, trnth, aud righ teousness, 'proclaim 
throughout the UmVerlll.', "Babylon is fullen, is fulleD is 
fallen! " ' 

THE PARKER PROGRAMME. 
TO TIlE EDITOR OF TIlE NEWCASTLE DAILY CURONICLE. 

., SI~,-The interest excited by my lett~r upon the Religious 
~ltuntlOn wo~ld seem to justify my boldness ill asking for 
hll.lf-Il-dozen mches of your vll.luablo space. People are 
br\l!,quely nsking, Whnt do you waut' What do yon wll.nt 
t.o be '~t.1and other qucstions quite as direct and intelligible. 
~y Wl'ltl1~g of the matter distinctly under my own name, I 
SImply wls.h to. dl'fine the responsibility of my stutementK, I 
do not wrIte III auy nnme or undl·r any authority but my 
own. Let me flay, then, briefly and sngge~tively. what I waut. 

1. The totlllabolition, I\S tests of orthodoxy, of all written 
crec?s, ~ta!ldarJs, and catechisms, fiS largely responsible ful' 
the mfidt>hty and,the hypoorisy of the world. 

!. • 

,- Givun .IIY ~[rR. BamA HAilDl,I'OB BRl'M'Blf, Rnd laid by her under 
the _FuundlitlOn Stone of the Spiritual Temple, Oldham Lancaah' 
Api il Dth, 1807. ' U"e, 
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2. The eutire sec~88ion of the Low Church evangelical 
pa.rty from a Church whose creed is neither evangelical nor 
Protestant, when grammilticlllly and historicnlly interpreted. 
Consoience OllUuot healthily It ye upl)n pa,rentheses, fout-notes, 
or soholastic glosses. 

3. The Ilpproach of all Christian oommuuions to closer 
fellowship and more active co-opel'ation, Dr. Macleod says 
he found it difficult to explain Pre8byterian disl inctions to 
enquirers in India. There I:Ibould be no such distinctions; 
they are the roots of unbelief: 

4. The .e!e\'atioll of faith above form, so that if there 
must be controversy it shall be about great subjects, and not 
abJut comparative trifles. 

5. The estilblishment of religious equality before the law, 
tho only Head of the Church being its divine Creator, to 
whom nlone all consciences are responsible. 

6. The precedenoe of the science of conduct to the non
science of hair-splitting. 

7. Man helping man wherever there is honest poverty or 
legitimate want. 

This is an outline of my programme.-Yours, &c., 
The City Temple, Feb, 15. JOSEPH PARKER. 

IS THE SPIRITUAL PLATFORM DETElUORATING1 
TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS. 

SINOE the first two lett.ers on the above suhject were published 
-written by Mr. Parkinson, of Belton, and Mr. Peter Lee, of 
Rochdale-we have received answers enough in dboussion of 
the same subject to more than fill two issues of this paper. 
With the exception of two more communications from the 
gentlemen above named, both written in a kind and conoilia
tory spirit, mO:it of our correspondents have entirely violated 
the conditions upon which this paper was established, namely, 
to acmit no personalities, and maintain no controversies. We 
have already given the pros ILDd cons of the subject, and 
although we hu.ve regarded with regret and sorrowful fore
bodings the rude and angry tone of many of the writers of 
the ab'/ve mass of currospondence, we have abstllined frvm 
giving the opportunity for fresh eontrov0rsy by adding our 
uwn opinions, though founded upon thirty years of experience 
in the spiritual movement. One thing is 11.8 tlvident in rela
tion to this matter 11.8 in most other oases of wide divet'gency 
of thought, which is this, that the mere expre8sion of opposing 
opinions, especially when they are rendered in harsh and irri
ta.ting language, never brings convictiun to eitLer side, and 
only serves to fill up space which oould be better employed, 
This paper hILS been established to represent the facts and 
philollophy of the muvement, The ways and mcans uf pro
moting its publ ic and private ad vllncement ILre the legi timate 
objects for which committees are formed and conferences 
established. There are abundant opportunities for discussing 
such t;uhjeots in both the above-na.med directions, und that 
without disgusting and wearying those readers who take the 
paper for the sake of instruction nnd informa.tiun, nut to 
learn the opinions of individua.ls on the questions of ways 
und means, Whilst therefore we must npologize to Mr. 
Parkiuson nnd Mr. Lee for decliniug to publish even their 
kindly, but still strongly marked, opinions as put forI h in 
their Ill.8t commuuications, we trust they will peroeive the 
necessity of olosing down upon a subject whioh must either 
afford room to all alike, and thereby swamp the interest and 
uhjcct of the paper, or we must incur the charge of parthllity 
ulld' illjllstice, hy publishing one side and ex.oluding the other. 
As fllr TIlE CAUI:!E itself, we can well ufford to leave it in the 
power of those two arbiters whose decrees are immuta.ble, and 
whose judgments never flLil. The firtlt of these is the sl-'irit 
wurld. Grlldulltes as all spirits are from I ho mort,L1 Rphere, 
they kuow humanity well euough to have counted the cust 
and undol'8tood the work of introducing modern spirituillism 
to I his century. In their hands we can lea. ve tLe retlult of 
their undortllking, nlwllys pruvided WE DO OUR l'ART aocord
ing to our highest light. The second grent a.nd infallible 
arbitor, who is even now jndging of what we the spit'itualillts 
sot bofore it, is I>UDLIO OPINION. Public opinion ma.y be per
verted for a time; it may be led, bent, or blinded, but ollly 
for a time, It is always right in the end, and whother the 
puhlic will oare to be taught by teachers inferior to those 
who listen, is a questiun that time is even now deciding, and 
in the end, oue which spirituali8ts will have to learn from the 
fOl'ce tlf public opinion. In the mellnti!De, with good wishes 
for 1.1.11, nnd a 8illcere desire to do justioe to 11.11, we now oillse 
the discussion on paid or unpaid speakers, and leave the 
afol'esaid arhiter-public opinion-to determine whether or 
not the spiritual platform in this country is deteriorating. 

NAPOLEON BUONAPARTE AND THE LITTLE 
RED MAN. 

As an incident, said to be historical, but certainly highly 
suggestive, we recall the folluwlDg legend attributed to" the 
man of fate," NILpoleon 13uonapllrte. It is acknowledged by 
all his biogrlLphers, that BUoullpa.rte believed implicitly in the 
governmeut and occasiona.l interference of supernal ngencies 
in mortal affairs. In other words, Ilnd according to the 
popular phrll.lleuillgy of the' dILY, he was " very superstitious." 
One of the tales reported oonceruing him was, that on every 
grell.t occlI.8ion-whether in public or private, in prosperity 
or adversity-he WII.8 oonstautly visited by an unknown, and, 
as many deemed, a spectral personage, of very diminutive size, 
and all clothed--even to the mll.8k·on his face-in vermilton 
red. Whether the celebrated" little red man" was a mes
senger from the higher or low~r worlds, we do not pretend 
to say. The Emperor himself, and his most trusted con
fidants, all admitted that, at least, he was not a being of this 
world. It was on a certain oCOIl8ion then, when Napoleon 
had beeu reviewing, with pride of heart, and 111mo;lt super
huma.n feelings of triumph, his mngnifioent a.rmy, stretched 
out in glittering lines, ranks, squares, and battalions, pre
viuus to his la.st great martial enterpri~e, that reining up 
his horse and gazing with sparkliug eyes over the val:lt and 
wllnderful scene of pomp and power, he gdspcd forth his joy, 
triumph, and pride, in the oft-repeated word "Magnifique I 
magnifique I" (magnificent). As he spoke, a voice at his ear 
in clear and d 'stinot tones, said, "And yet ere anuther year 
shall PMS away, 1.1.11 these glittering lines sha.ll be strewed in 
the dust; all these VdSt battalions shall vllnish, and not a 
trace shall be left of the mighty army who now beud be
fore you in human idolatry." Turning to gaze upon the 
audacious speaker, the gmperor behold, with a t!hudder, t~ 
little red man stallding a.t his bridle. " Prophet of evil I " he 
replied, " what clln touch me 1 What affect, or e\'on disturb 
my power 1 a.nd whllt force, under heaven, can conquer, or 
much less destroy, this superb army 1" "Look up, and 
behold their Destroyer I" answered the spoctre. The Em
poror gazed with al:ltonishmeut, fur then and there-in the 
twinkling of an eye-he beheld hundred!!, then tbouslmds, 
nnd at Il.l.8t, millions of little tiny yellow birds, winging and 
fluttering in and out of the lines of the outst retched regi
ments; at first they seemed only to dazzle his sight-a.t 
length their multitude inCl'e,\8ed to such deuse mlLSStlS that 
the a.ir was filled with them, nnd every line, every cllsq lie, 
helmet, waving plume, and glittering bayonet WII.8 hidden
not a form remained visible, tbe little yellow birds had 
quenched the sight from the eyes of the amazed beholder. 
" Fiend 1 or whatever other agent of the ovil one thou 
may'st be," oried the Emperur. "tell me ,the ';lll~e ,~f th?se 
yellow birds-what they are 1" "Public opllllOn, roplled 
the spectre, and vanished. 

• 
NOTIl$. 

"THE Two Worlds" Fifth Prize Essay having now been 
adjudged from amongst ~ hlrg~ number of o,ther cv~peti~o~' 
articles it will be published III our noxt lssue, "hen, lt lS 
hoped, 'that our readers, whether medi um~ or nut, will, tuke 
pains to circulate cOI,ies of the pape,r III every . a,vllllt~blo 
direction. It is not ulone that ull medlUms and srlrltuahsts 
could improve themsolves VILstly, and add to thetr st.ore of 
knowledge (never too vast) hy studying the best ,thoughtl:l, ~f 
our best iitemture, but enquirers, I.l.8 well as con~rmed apm
tllillists, will find in tho essay a.buut t:o be publl~hed much 
villuable ad viee, sound sen8e, and Wlse sllgg~lillon un the 
suhjeot treatod of, nllllloly, " ~ledil\mship, and Its beRt m"~o 
of culture," For Ollce we lIlay hope tha.t eVtlry r,cader of t~IS 
journal ('llwllys full to the brim of spiritu.1l1 lrght ~tDd ,111-

forma.tioll), will not sa.tisfy themselves by hght,ly tlkUnmll,lg 
o\'er the ol:lsay to be presenwrl, but will, t~or~\Ighly stu!ly, It, 
master and APPLY its suggtlSI Lms, Ilnd aid 10 lts fllr and Wide 
ciroulation. 

. ---~ .. - -_.-._--

FORCE inheres in everything; it is the "soul ,o~ thing~" 
-ever sileut, though ever aotive; it is the energlzmg prill
ciple tl&e vitality of tho world, 

THl!:RE lu'e spidts who are as dogmatic as when they were 
men' they see no neoessity of changing thoir ll,l~t~lOds of , , 

religious intltruotwn. '. . . , 
LOVE is the rioh soil in which grow 1.1.11 good and benutlful 

~hings for t.he blessing of huma.uity. ' 
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MY LADY'S GRAVE. 
(St'/lIcT 10 " M,'I L(I(Zy," pa!le US of" Poems by Ka.u Ta.ylor,") 

I STln:WF.D YOIl" grave with blo!,p.oms fair, 
But no garlnnd of flower or leaf 

Cnul<l wll t.h!! wnrlrl of my deBpair-
'f" 10ndinl'IIR anrl my grief j 

Or the litter blank of my lifo, 
1'1 ... dny J left you t.here i 

Henrt of my hean, soul of my lIoul-· 
My lady, RO calm Rnd fair. 

I co\,e,' it now with "Teat.hll, 
But no garlnnd of flower or leaf 

Can tell of my heRrt's calm joy 
In the certain, fOlld belief, 

That your spirit dwellB with me lIt.ill 
Though your fnrm be lying there j 

And t.hill makes tbe joy of my Iife
My lady, 110 sweet and fair. 

On daYA thnt we lo\'ed to keE'p 
Together, I come to you 

To Bhow thRt that my lo\'e iR deep-
1'0 Ahow thRt my h6l\rt ill true i 

To ~ho,," t.hRt I honour you still, 
Tbollgh I know you are not there, 

Rut gIRd in the garden of God-
My Indy, Btntely and fair, 

And the glndde~t dRy "f III ,. 1 i i.' 
"'ill he when the word shnll come 

1'" hi.1 me len\'~ oort.hly Rtrife, 
A,}(I shnre YOllr hnppy home. 

S" nothing I WRUt now hilt thi~ 
On e:\I'th-plnne or dwelling there 

But your welcoming Bmile, your kis~
M~' Indy, HO fond nnd fair, 

.F"r T triocl you and founel YOII true 
Through weary aud trouLled yenr~, 

And lIothing I wRnt nnw but ynu-
I shed no idle tean!. 

FIlf I know UlRt the clay wilI ('ome, 
nClIl'ite lIin, IInrrow, nnd care ; 

T shnll Rhare your spirit's home
My lRdy, 1'10 Rweet auel fair, 

- ....... -_. __ .. 
REVIEW, 

S()T;!' SY~IBOL~: .-\ ('f):\I'IRE EXPOSITIOS fir THE XATl"HF. A:-;n 

oRIIER OF THE HOL·I., ~1I~/l-FACUr.T/E~, &c,: BY ,\LA:" 

~I()STilml Eny, ell rnt.i ve ~Iesmeri .. I., President "f t.he 
Spirit IlId Science Society, (Tlte Spil'h/l.(t/ Scienc(' ,sf/ci-dll, 
1;il, Fltlltam Rorrd, und01l, S. W,) 

TIIIR work is a rema.rkllble one in even scnse of t he word, 
The make-up of the volume in itself is l\ ~urin:iifY, heill~, as we 
unrterst.uuIl, set. up, printed, atHl hnunll hy the industry and in
genuity of the Iluthor himself, Were it ollly as an example of 
whl\t I\n amatcur can 110 under Iliflh:nlties it Iles(,I'vcS pntruua/!c 
in this age of endeavour an(l pl")l!rl~SS; but the I'llR.Iler will soon 
find that it hall othel' claims t.n the most. seri'lIls at.tention. 
Met.aphysical, of ('ollrs(', it mll:,t he, Illl tho followillg Iwief 
:,;ummnr}' of HOllle of the !-I1I1Jj<'els t.l'cntcd of, will Rlww, The)' 
arc the symholism of Speorh-Thou/!ht-Idea-Hl'llson
Htl.llllciuat.ion -~{emn"y-r,nlJl parison of ideas in men alHI 
anim:tlH-Im~tinot-Fel'ling'-Ple 18nre and Pllin-lntellect, 
&c.-in Il word, ALI, t.he elements thnt constitute mind, and 
are supposed to he tho ntt.rihutes of sou!. 

ML,tllphysics in genoral form themes from which the 
ordiul~ry rearlo,' retreatH with n pl~inflll scnse of mental in
capacity to ~l'IlSp slld, IllltdectH-in fIlCt., there are 1'0\\', save 
and except metul'hysicinns themllelves, who do not recall with 
feelings of Idnrtl'ell symp:lthy the definition of t.he worthy 
Scotr.hman who, whell I\skell what metaphysics mel\ut, replied 
_" It. WIUI one mall tryillg to (>xl'lnin to allitllCr what he didll't. 
know himself:" Thel'l~ if! no fellI', however, that. such 1\ vl!J'(li(~t 
\\' i 11 evor he prUnOHIICl'ri on M 1', }lontgomAl'Y's work, fol' he 
is evideutly a eomplcl!~ lIlaster of his Hllhject, Il profollnd 
thinker, closl) I'OILSUIIOI', alld wort.hy the nllme of t.he soch,ty 
to which he helollgs-nllllwly, that of a "spirit.uIlI scientitlt," 
The litth· volllme it.solf --hosides being, 1\8 above statecl, It 

litel'llry I.'llrioHit.y-will mllke overy ron.dor hetter and wiHer 
f,,1' its porllsal. 
====:-=:==::-_~ .... - :77, .. :':' _.: -::;., -.,...,.. 

'VilE"" Madame De Stnol WIlS alikell by Napoleon what 
he c .. uld do to make France n great nation, Hlte replied, 
"Klucnto the mothers," . 

A RRAIN Illight aH well he stufJ'od with.lmwdllHt ILS with 
"lIulled knowledge . 

Lon:. doth seldom suffer itHelf to pe confine!l by ·ut.hOl' 
matches than those of its own making,,-Boyle. 

1 
I 
i 
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LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 
A SKETCH FROM LIFE, 

SA \'" ! Why I\re you setting therc, grinding that old machine I 
Why it only plnys half a tune, with a wheeze and a cnugh thrown in, 
Wh",' d'yer crouch like a ~host under that dizzy ll\mp ? 
Y"r' ollghter be arrested, for yer nothin' but II. tramp, 

What yer sobbing for? Come, I didn't mean no hal'm-
Here, take a pull at this bottle; It'll holp ter keep yer warm, 
Yer don't drink, eh? Thllt's cur'ul!, Why out in this hitt.er night 
I'd hllrdly hlame my lDother, if she were to get half tight. 

Here's a loaf I bonght for supper. Just pick a piece; come, eat j 
Then I'll tnke you to my wife's-lt'R right here, in this street_ 
Yer hungry! and yer won't pick 1 Young 'uns at bome, yer said 1 
Forgive the harrih words, martn! Will .somebody punch my head 1 

Wh\' bleBB my eyes for a Rayagt', the poor thing's fainted dead! 
And worse than all, her hunger is the hard words I have said. 
Therp get up now, come, poor girl-let me help you to my home 1 
Stead; now, I'll take yer organ, if you can walk Rlone, 

WhRt'" that yer say T Two young 'un8, an.1 two dayB without food! 
Cnll t.his 1\ ChriRt.ian country, where e\'eryone says he's go:xl ! 
What I\ln I duing, Mr, Hobby'( Why, trying to help her to walk. 
She'H lush, you My 1 Friend Hobby, now stop that kind er talk. 

CRn't yer flee, man, IIhe's stRrvin', nnd chill'd thrn' with the rain 1 
Quick, CRtch her there-she's falling! Poor thing! she's off ~gnin, 
D'ye see tho renson 011 it, Hobby 1 her clothe" are worn an' Unn ; 
Why, IIhc's nothin' on but n ragged .. kirt, and that wet thro' to the skin, 

I've just been down to the grocery j worked sixteen hourll to-clny j 
The old woman'R wnitin' Rupper-right thcre, ncroS!' the way, 
What're yer takin' yer coat off for? Dori't Htrike her with ycr wand
G"in' to wrRI> it round her 1 Wtlll done, giv's yer hand! 

Bring h!'r in! Wife, a chRi,'! 1'\'0 hrought yar hom!! a wRif-
Found hor dying by the w,'y"ide, I'll het she'll now be safe, 
I'll go now fur yer young 'unll-gi\'e her some clothes to wear
Be bRck in less 'n Ii ve minute!;, and bring 'Olll to yer here-

Well! I must hurry up, I'm glad the plRce ain't far j 

Four hours to Rleep 'II be ennH, nn' I'll hM'e that time to Rpll.re , , , 
This place '8 dark's a dunglOon-top Roor I think she Mid, 
Hnrk ! I henr a sobLing-It's right here, overhead, 

I'm ~Ind I brought some matches, Here goed-I'll strike Il light, 
And find and bring till' chi IdeI' to where it's warm and bright, 
Hold on, I nint Y'3r mother; clou't cry, ycr little brat-
Now come right here, and yer-Rnd stop yer mouths with that, 

And then off ter yer mother, with plenty of grub to eat i 
And nice warm Rhoes nnd stockings to put on yer tootRey feet. 
Put yer handll her 'n my coat. By golly, they feel like ice j 

But I'll ~oon have yor both, my darlings, to where it is warm and nice 

T'weren't just to go on an errancl, I answered my good wife's CRlI-
It came from Him nbo\'e us, whu watches the spRrrow's fllll, 
ThiR is the hnuRe, my chicks-yer mamma 1 she's inside; 
If I hlldn't a found yer out, I'm IIfraid ye'd all ev died, 

Herc'lI yer little bircliell! Found 'em where yer fled, 
ep in that dirty nttie, with IIhavin's fnr a bed-
What yer doing, ol.1 we,man, claRping that girl S,) tight ~ 
The young 'un" '11 think yer hurtiu' her i thoy're now 'most dead with 

fright! 

Come, look up here, yuun~ w'lman !-Whnt ! hiding yer face Rwny 1 
Wife: wife! 'til! our IOill BCI!.~ie! Now, God hIlS \,een good to-day! 
But tIlr bitter eur~e on him !-WelI, pet, jURt aR YOIl 8/1Y, 
And now I've got back my IllIorling, let's all kneel down Rnd pray, 

Anll I'll tUrn n.way at tlw (lr~an and malte it I'lny a hymu, 
I t will suund in hel\\'oll I\R "w<!etly nil though sling hy the cherll bim i 
Anci whilst I live I'll bieRR the night thRt I received the call 
That came from Him allOve UR, ,vho watches the sparrows fall, 

OXE DAY AT A TIME. 
fine day lit a time! That's all it Clm be ; 

N" fRflter than that ill the hardel't fn te ; 
And the day" have thei, limits, howcver we 

Begin thelll t"" early Ilnd stretch them too late, 

(In" Ilay at a time! 
It'll 1\ wholcsome rhyme! 

A g,,,>l1 one to li\'c by, 
A (lay nt R time, 

0,11' (Iny ilt II tillle ~ E"cry henrt that nchc~, 
K lIowillg Oil Iy. too well hu,y long tl ... y clln :"C(,III : 

But its never t(l·cla~· which t.he Rpirit br\!lIkR
It'll the Ilarkene.1 future, without 1\ gleam, 

On.~ dlly lit II t.illll'! Whon joy is nt height
Hlleh joy a~ tit!! heart can nO\'er forget--

A n(1 1''' IIIe8 IlI'e thrll hloillg with wihl delight, 
Hu,," 11111'1\ til rcmember that RunH must /lot. 

(lll" <lily al. II time! Hut n I'inglc .Iny, 
"'hntcn'r it~ 1011.1, whntever its length: 

A'II1 there'" n hit of "recioull flc"il'ture to say 
Thllt, lIeeon1il1~ to each, shall be our IItrength. 

Olll' .Iay lit II timl'! orris the II hule nf life; 
All Horrow, a\l joy, are mel\RUI'ed therein; 

Tlw 1I0ulI.I "f our put'pose, our ItI,blcllt IItrire, 
1'110 nne (lilly c,lUllwrllign 8ure tu win! 

One dll\' at a time! 
I t: II a whol~suine rhyme'! 

A good one to live hy, 
A day at a time. 

-Helen Hunt Jaclaon, 
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CHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK. 
[Editorial matter only .homd be .ent to thtJ Editor, MRS. HARDTNGB 

BRITTBN. AU repm1l, notiCIJI, anti ittml for Pauing Evenu' cnlumm 
IJhould be .ent to tll.lJ S,w-E~itf)r, MR. E. W. WALLIS. 61, GImRGB ST.: 
CRRrc:sAll HILL. The EcliCor. do not hold tlumltlvlJI rupon.i.ble for 
tht "UlD. e:eprellt!d by r.()rrupondent., but cheerfully give room for ,.11 
temper~tely ,oorcltd rt:po~tlJ and ldtm tDhen free from perl,malitia. 

Reportll /lltut be Ie"! to be delwered al Ihil offiCll on Tuuday morning. 
OOl'f'lJIpondentl dulring a reply '/wldd rnclOlJe a .tamped envelope.l 

BIRMINOHAM. 92, Ashte~ Row.-Mr. Mason's guides gave a power· 
fuladdr~, fol.lowed by detl\ll~ clairvoyance. In Irlving descriptions 
of the splnt frlendR, Mr. Mason IS "ery minute and clear.-S. A. P. 

BRADFORD. ~ilton Room.-Mr. Wallis was suffering from a aevere 
?>Id~ ~nd t~e. chatrman bespoke t~~ Kympathy of the audience. The 
lDepInng splnts W!ve a clear expoaltion of spirit-life in the afternoon. 
Between the meetmgs 1\11'8. Goldabrough generoualy offered her aervices 
and magnetiaed Mr. Wallis, who WBB much better afterwards and 
delh'er~ a rat~er ahort, but valuable lecture, on "The Resurrection." 
Monday s meetlDl( WBB abandoned. [We thank the friend a for their 
kindneB8 and sympathy, eHpecially Mr. and MI'A. Goldsbrough. The 
one treatment we received turned the current of life force!!, and we are 
now on thl' up grade. We regret the disappointment of Monday nh;ht, 
hut 11I",e greatly benefited by the rest.-E. W. W.l 

BRADFOIlD. Ripley Street.-Our annivel'Bl\ry BeT\'ices passed off 
very RucceBBfully. Our frienrl, Mrs. RURsell. gave two good lectures lin 
II Spirit Homes" and" Our Work," followed by good clairvoyance. The 
tea party on Saturday WB8 a SUCC6PS in every wny. Our good frienrl 
Mr. G. Wright, ably prellideci.-T. T. ' 

BnIGuous". 'rown Hal1.-Mr. Swindlehurst gave two powt'rful 
nrldrel!Bes to rathl'r smaller than uRual hut still good nudiences. 
Afternoon Rubj~t, "Spiritualiam and its Philosophy," which waR vel'Y 
ahly ~lI\ndlerl, USlD~ some powerful arguments, anrl a grand peroration. 
E\·.~~ltn~: the gUld~ took for tl!pir SUbject "Spirituali!lm and ill< 
Cntlcs. A grand dlscou1'lle, forCIble, logIcal, eloquent and telling 
which pleB8ed the aurlipnce immenaely. ' , 
. BKI.I'BR.-Mr. W. V. Wyldes treated us to two splenrlid addrellilcl' 
to an el.oquent and masterly way, the flow of language and tltyle being 
"omethmg wonderful, showing bow necea.'II1ry it is to have a good in
strument that the music may be in harmony with the spirit. Morning 
Buhject, II The Poetry of Life." l1lulltrating how true poetry Rhoultl be 
built lip in man's character, that aU hill faculties may he rleveloped in a 
manner that will tend to his physical and spiritual culture. It is a great 
pity the morning lectures are not better attended, BB they are always 
the best, and if .people cou.ld mak~ it in ~heir way to attend, they would 
be amply repaid. E\'enmg: RIX RubJecUl, from the audience were 
handled in Mr. 'Vyld6l!' u"ual concise and conclusive manne:. In 
answer to t.he qnestion " Dirl the hiatorioal Jeaus ever live 1" the c .. n· 
trol" took the affirmative, and claimed that history givell B8 much prnof 
lUI of the existence of J uliuJ\ CrellBr. Monday: suhject., •• Mr. Gladstone 
his mural and intellect.ual development;" a capitnl adc\reIIs. OU; 
Lyceum WAS well attended, lind ill making mpid stririel! in numbers and 
development. [Pleaae write on one sid~ of the paper onlY.1 

BOI.TON. Bridgeman Street Batha.-A plpBIIIlnt clay with Mr. 
Knight, his guidt's gh'ing an insight of the onlilaught IIf liveR that were 
launched into the spheres through the opinions of the various religiou~ 
~ects, at the Reformatilln, ,,,,. c. Evening, he spoke on "The Creation 
and E\·olution." 

CI.IWKHRATON. Oriclfcllowtl' Hnll.-The guiries of Mrs. Menmuir 
Rpoke well in the afternoon 011 " Is Spiritualism beneticinl to mankind?" 
after which she gave a few clRirvoyant description... Evening," Whnt 
is Heaven, and where is it·!" which wall an excel)"nt clillcourse. Next 
SUllday two children will he named, nll being well. 

COLNK.-Mr. JohnllOn gave good lectureR. Afternoon:" IR Hpiri
tualism aclapted for the N illeteenth Century!" Evening: ten questions 
'<ellt up, all (If them well antlwlwecl.-J. W. (). 

COWAIS. Lepton.-The guide>! of Mrs. RcotL Bpoke in the ah~r· 
noon on .. Angeltl nncl Their MiIlRillll." Evening I!uhject, II The Origiu 
of Man "-to n goud Iludience. ClairvoYIUlce very fair.-G. M. 
. CIlO~lmRD AND HIOH PF..AK.-Morning: "Spiritnnlism, 'Vhnt riol'8 
It teach us lIud whnt cloeH It demnncl from UR 1" EVening:" Will 
its power herc Ilnd hereafter." Qucations followed and Bati~fRctio~ 
WII8 cxpreH8ed by lhe Qudience.- W. lV. ' 
. I?A"WF.N .. -.~f.tenJoon : ~lr. M~yoh's guides lecturecl lin II Spiritual. 
~sm,. Itt! pO~~ll)\l~tleR and difficultIes. Evening; 'I Sl'iritul\lism allcl 
11,r! progrcss, wluch Were very ably dealt with. On Satllrday we hlld 
a supper and entertainment, when o"cr a hundred sat down t.o the 
good thing!! pl'Ovided. After supper we were entertained by some of 
our m!'mbere, who rendered songB, readings, recitatiolls, lind instru
mental soloa.-J. D. 

Dv.wsnultv. FIRST ANNI\'ERSAI\Y OF TIIB Sl'lRlTUAL CnuRcH -The 
K8r\'ices in C?nn~Cbioll wit~ tl~il\ event begull on Saturday hilt with a 
tea anrl meetmg 10 the U Dltanan Schoolroom (rented for the occasioll). 
Tea ~VI\H I!Crved to u fAir gatherin~ of frie~ldR, aftel' whi,~h II public 
meetmg \\:WI held, Mr. Joseph Armitage, ch~lrman. After !!inging /11)(1 
prayer bemg offered, the secretliry, Mr. \\ m. Stansfit,ld, read a hrief 
report of the opemt.iuna and present condition of the society's existence 
which statcd that the work hall been artiuousllnd uphil1, hut the bright 
gleams of sunahine apringing out here and there in the lifting up from 
degraclillg viOOl< some of those who are now holding the lamp of truth 
for the guidauee of othel'S, have been in"pirntion and consolation to the 
l:'mlmittee in theil' difficult labours. Heference WIUl made to several 
public attackR, clerical and lay, upon our position, which were referred to 
and combnted in the local papers, and on our platform at the time hy 
the aecretary. The number of members is thirty, and the report gave 
a very promilling olltlook fOI' the Rpirituill advancement of the work. 
TllImkll Were heartily tl'nrlered to mediuma and others who have oone 
good platform Hervice, which included Mil!8 Kecvt's, of London ~h·lI. 
Crnven, Mr. Armitage, Mrs. Dickenson, ?tlrB. W. StAnBfield, Mr. Bu~h and 
mnny o*ers. The great want which wall felt would secure the :nore 
rl'pid advance of this 'promising society· is the provision of more· 
Buitablc and convenient premisea. The frienda Ilrc OD the look out' 
for such accommodation, and hope.to realize t.h~ir desire ere long. The 
chairman spoke in complimentary 'terlDlJ of the' work done by the Dews-
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b~ry frienda, and trusted they ~ould go on and proRper. In connectilln 
~th the room they were meetmg in, he felt drawn backward .. ~I)me 
alxteen years, at which time he WBl\ superintenrlent of that t!Chool and 
looking round he "tLW quite a numher of faces he had been al'.C1I6~med 
to see at that time, but aome of ",hom, like himself had founet II. home 
in spiritllaliam. Hl' would adville them to searcil out the facts for 
t~lemselves, and not take for granted all that wnH said about spiritualism 
elt~e! for or agaiust! until hav!n~ madt! fllU inquiry they ean with 
po.lltlve knowled~e gIve a truer Jurtgml'nt. Mr. Bradbury delivered an 
earnest addreas, i~ which he drew attention t'l t.he markell change thllt 
had .taken place smce he adopted the principleR ancl teachings ot Rpil'i
tualll!m twenty years ago. Thl'n there WB8 n" swioty in tho cliRtriCt 
but several !rie!lds ha~ ~et .in n cottnl(e at Morley. He travel1erl 

.about the olBtrlct, aRBIstmg lD the effort to establish the caUtIO and 
gradually aocieties had been establiKhed. at Batley CIlrr Batley Heck
tilondwike, Cleckheaton, BrighouRe, Imd Dewsbury and 'the wo;k bade 
promiae of making much more headvinr. Mr. Craven utrered some 
~aluable advice to enquirers, rem~ki'.'g that no truth WWl worth having 
If there needed no effort to attam It. He waa struck with the solid 
advance made by the Dewsbury friends, nnrt trusted that the Divine 
bleRllin.g would RCCOmpan~ the work. . The g~eat spel'ch of the evening 
was given by Mr. Rowhng, who fairly echpsed himllelf. He drew 
attention to their having n.ccomplished the first milestone of the 
journey, nnd it would be well to take a retrospective view and 
learn leasons for future guidance. In looking liver the repo~t he 
found grand p088ibilities of what might be in the near future for 
this earnest strugl(ling little church. What grand hopefulnesR WI\II 

there exhibited in every page: hope, that the darkneas was about to 
give place to God's glorioua light, the beginning of which was patent in 
the progreM of the tirRt twel"e months of its exil!tence. In an earneat 
and most; refreshing speech, great enr.ouragement WRI! given, and in 
closing, he repeated a verse of stirring echo and exhortation, consillting 
of the wOMs, •• Go on, go on." MrR. Groom, of Birmingham, wa~ then 
called upon, Imd gave some of her Christian aud Rpiritualist experience, 
which had a marked effect upon the audience. Amongst others present 
were Mrs. Craven, MJ'II. Dickenson, Mr. Marehbank, Mr. Ogrnm. SonJl';a 
were aung by MIIU! Stansfield, accompanied oy Mr. H. Taylor, of Batlcy. 
On Sunday Mrs. Groom occupied the platform at Albert Hall. Tht're 
WB8 a fair audience for morning service. Suojects were IIsked for, and 
the fo1Jowing were treated: II What is the Great Mystery of GudlineRB 1" 
II III Life Worth Living 1" .. What is Creation 1" .. I and My Father are 
One," "Trut.h, 'Vhl!rtl Is It 1" II Love snd Harmony, Where shllll we 
Find It 1" " Why hB8 Spiritualism come 1" Each of the!<6 were treated 
in a masterly manner, and thia gifted lady cloned with a rP.<Juest for 
two woros from the audience as Bubjects for poems. •. Liberty" and 
.. Freedom" were given, and gmphic poems were apontaneously 
rendered. Mr. Bradbury, chairman. Afternoon; Mrs. Craven's guides 
aelected the aubjects of II Prayer" fClt' expollition. The speaker 
asked, What ia prayer 1 A poet l'xplained it WI "The upward 
glancing of nn eyt', when nnne but God is near. Without 
the active life accompanying the utterance of the lips, prayer 
was of no avail. Our petitions must first ascend through practical 
work and heart.y sympathy to our fellow meu. The control urged 
the importance of parents using the best language pOBllible to 
their chiltlren, WI coarse, unloving, and dehBBing Innguage at 
home Clr elsewhere, wOllld hnve nn injuriou~ effect. It ha~ be~n snill 
that" III witlheR come home to roost.," and eviclrnce of th iK is found in 
all circles of society. 'Vould that active, intelligcnt, and sympathetic 
prnypr waa more genprally pmcti!ed by Illl mon, then would spirituali!!m 
ta~e the place designed for it by God, and become the truc lever to lift 
men from the thmldom of lIin to the higher platform of faith and loyc. 
Mr. W. Stanilfield, chairman. E\'enillg: Mrs. Groom't\ illspirers treated 
upon" Spiritualism a Science Imd a H.eligion." Man hWl ahvaYf\ been 
an endowed thinker, havin~ a dunl nature, nnd therefore hllK usecl his 
rcasClu in searching out. truth. Many were the instance .. ill which mnn 
has 8uffel'ed and forfeited his life becauRe he hlld dared to employ t.his 
God· given ra(~ulty. TIlt' gllil\c,,; g,\ve a. uumhl~r of uotit,cl illlltllnces where 
man l\lld AAcriticecl hill bodi ly existeuce for the sakc of truth, and cloc<ecl 
with the advice which all l'rophl'UI, seers, Rnd in-lpired mcn of .. Id neem 
to he cOlHltllntly givillH to 111 an , aud which SCI lIlany are chary ill tnking 
for guidance, ,. Folluw thou me." :'Ilrll. GroolO gave a numher of clair
voynnt clelicl'iptinnfl very clearly and gmphically. Mr. A. Kitt;on, 
chairman. On ~(olle\l\y c\'eniug, Mr. H.uwling delivered 1\ Iccture ou 
II Shams," in t.hc ;\[eetillg Itoom. 

FKLI.I:-i,;·ON-TvNE. -:'I11"tI. H. Peters gave a J:tood IIInny deliu6l\tion~ 
of spirit fripu.lfI-llll to strangers to IIpiritualillm-mo/ltly Illl recognizecl. 
May Hhe Ill' I"ng spared to work for the caUtIC of truth and the anHt11 
wurld.-G. L. 

GLASGOw.-Mol'lIiug: Mr. RooortR.>I\ rencl Il hCllutiful extrllct f!'OllI 

Theodore PIII'ker, " 011 the Fuuction of WOlllI1ll," which appropriately 
intrllducecl U lady lOelUi.er, ]\[1'''. Patersoll, who Tl'olll lin (lI'iHinal paller 
on II Thc Three Grllcer," commoncing by rt·hukillg Christian .. for pre· 
slUlling to claiming n mouopoly of God's trut.h and IO\'e, s\wwing thllt 
much thllt ill l~ont.uined ill the BillIe WBB clerived frolll thll IIlIcred t.ablllts 
of uther Ull.tionH, cuntra8ting the Chri.8tiRn tnilh lind 1I"l'e with that of 
tbe IIpiritul\lil!t. 'I'ho reasoning was logical lind jUllt, the lan;;unge 
fOl'dble and beautilul, lIl"ny of tht' exprellllion~ hcillg pnrtie'ull\rly happy 
and cI1lu~te. All realized that the paper hllil beell writtell near to the 
fl'et of thc Groat Presence. A 11 felt ble8l1ee!. Thi .. iH the tirst time II 
lady IDem her IUIII taken 0111' platform. bllt other Intlil'lI promise to fullow 
thitl worthy exam pIc. All hOllour lIud I'I'ni~c to the tlistcrtl who hnve 
bravely volunteerecl t.heir RIlI'\'icca ill thiH directiun. In the e\'enin~ 
the contml .. of uur willing bmther, Mr. Audel'80n, took for tllt'ir .mhject 
" Seeking the living am.oug the dead," declaring tbllt. llIen c~I.lld not get 
the fuller truth by raklllg .back to ~h? )lIUJt agcl! amoll~ fOllKllJzll~l ~re~da 
and beliefs; that wa.; seeklllg the hnng nmong t1,,~ dead. ChrllltlBllIty 
\"WI a stand at elllie, hut spiritulllil<1II cried, ~{;lrch 1111! 'l'hursuny 
eveuing: Inveritigation meeting. Mr. Johll Grillin Hpoke UII ,. Spiritual
isw .. fullowed I,y l'"ychllDlctric dCl!criptiollK. 'rhl' gllide~ 'Jf Mr.Wnlrond 
lIpuke 011 .. Spil'itual lind physical t.nlilling of children;" c()ncl~dillg 
With clairvoy"nce. 

HAI.iFAX.-l'tr"I·II. Green'lI gilidcs aeli\'ol'cd tw6 elolJueut addresRes: 
Afternoon subject, .. Who are tHe angel!! I ','·E\'cning, '~Where is the 
inviaible world '" Afterwards olail'voyance.-J. L, 
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HBOKMONDwJKR.-We were disappointed by ~i88 Har~n through 
iodispoeition, but an able 8ubBtitu~ was f?und In the. ~hal~n, Mr. 
Ogram, who in the afternooD gave h~ e.xpene,~ce na ~ 8pmtuah8t1. The 
choir enhanced the proceedings by BllIgmg their anDlversary hym.ns aud 
two mU8ical renrlings frum the Lyceum Manual In the evenmg we 
hnd a large aurlicnce, and lIot a vacllnt 8eat to be. fouud. Th6Y were 
highly gratified with the dlJicollrse from the chalrm In on the le880n 
from Acta x. where CorueliU8 the centuri"n had a vision and 8ent for 
Peter to tell him what he ought to do. We had the a88istance of a very 
promising young man, who haa come to live amongBt U8, who gave n~ne 
clain'oyant de8cription .. , mostly recognizerl, and was listened to With 
profound attention. The choir gave a musical reading very effectively. 
The audience BOOmed loth to depart. The chairman thanked them for 
their pa8t BUpport, aud hoped they would continue the 8Ilme. He gave 
a ruume of our present position, and announced that our present value 
ation could not be leas than £100. The eveuing's 8ervice was a great 
8UCcess, aud one long to be remBmbered.- W. T. 

HUDDBRSFlBLD. Brook Street.-Our frienrl, Mr. RiugNBe, paid U8 
a wllicome vi8it, and Bpoke ably and effectivdy upon "Laying up 
Trea~ure8" and "Light! more Light I" Indeed, the eveniug discourse 
was a rich treat, brimful of grand information. At the 'conclu8ion of 
the evening service Mr. Ringrose trented the audience to a few antro· 
logical delineation8, which were extremely intel eating aud effective ... 

JARuow·o~·TyNB. Mechanice, Feb. 20.-Mr. Victor Wyldea leo
tUrt'd to an appreciative au~ience on "What mUdt I do to be Baved 1 " 
He alBo gave wonderful JItIychometric delineation8, all marvellously 
accurate. Feb. 24 (Sunday), MI'8. W. R. Yeeletl 8urpriled 0pp(lnents 
wit.h her clairvoyant description8 of departed friends, one case in par. 
ticular CIlul!ing considerable comment. After the evening service the 
I<piritualists present decided to form a society to carry OD public work 
in this town.-R. O. [Too late last week. AddreB8 to Mr. W alli8. ] 

LA: OASTBR.-Feb. 24: Excellent day with Mrs. Green, who gave 
two powerful addretl8e8 to oruwded nudiencee. Maroh 3: Mise Muegrilve 
being indi8posed, Mrs. Summergill gave two addre88ee.-J. B. 

L(\'BuPOOL. Daulby HalL-Mrs. E. H. Britten in t.he morning had 
a very appreciative audience. Subject," Spirit.idm, Spiritualism, and 
OC(~ulLism." Evt!lling: Replietl to six queation8 8ent up by inquirers. 

Lor-DON. 9, Bedford Ollrden8, Not.ting Hill Gate.-Morning: Mr. 
Horstead gave a practical nddre88 upon the utility of Bpirit.ulllillm in 
every day life, and a pleasant discu88ioD followed. Healing by Mr. 
Mi11igan. Afternoon: About 8eventy persons partook of an excellent 
tea, after which the 8ecretary gllve a report of work done from Uct .. ber 
21st, 1888, to February 24th, 1889. ThirtY-8ix service8 and two public 
debates hllve been held at a COllt of £19 9B. 5¥L Donations and collec· 
tionl IImounte<i to £19 121>. otl1., leaving a balance of .28. 9td. Thallks 
were tendered to Mrs. Darling, l!'eIAJ'U, Hobin~on, W. Youllger, 
Whitley. and W. M.,cRae, for their generou8 support, which amounted 
to £4 108. 6d. Thtl public lIJeetillg comllJellced at. 7 o'clock; there wn8 
8n immcnec audi .. ncp.. Appropriate addret<8E!:! were delivered by Mrs. 
Treadwell, Meesr&. W. E. Lllllg, R. J. Lees, Enrl, J. HOlrCroft., W. O. 
Drake, and ;4U1ne excellent singing by Mr8. Hor8tend, Mi88 Vern(ln, 
lind Mies Harding, whioh added grea·ly to the succeB8 of t.he meetillg. 

LON I ON. C..vendi"h Rooml!.-The serie8 of meetings held at tile 
above pillee ha\'ing run Ollt, lind finding thnt it has heeD far from being 
a financial success, though I hope we hllve done 80me good spiritulllly, 
I have re8ulved to hold meetings at my own home. The uumber will 
be limited to fifteen, and t.he charge for ndmitt~Ince will be one 8hilling. 
-T. B. Hllnt, 8, Chapel Road, Notling Jiill, London. 

LONDClN. Claphllm Junction.-WednC1lday, Feh. 27th, a small 
circle of ellrnest ellquirers mtlt under fayour,I ble conditionB. After pr"yer 
and short addreB8 by Mr. 0 'ddtlrd, MrB. Spring'8 cllntrola ga\'e clair
vOYllnt .leecril't.ioD8, the mBjority of which were ea~ily recognized, alao 
80me meaeages from the 8pirite to (ritlnd8 rre8ent~ clOt!ing with urging 
u(Jon mcdium8 the re8pon8ibility of using their gifbl to the honour and 
glory of Goo. SundBY, Mar. 3rd, well attended meeting with an interet-to 
ing IIddreBB, followed by a discU88ion on varioU8 questions by one of Mr. 
Morglln Smit.h's controll. The addres8 was on II Children," it being a 
red·letter dBy (the opening of our LyceUDl). He con.idered it the duty 
of an teachers to imprel!8 upon their charge8 not to be guod for the sake 
of rewarrl, but fur right'8 sake. He pointed out the great harm of ghillg 
contributi(Jn cnrds to children anrl hoped we should never do it, and 
cited a CI\8O of only a fortnight ago of a boy flllling illto tem pLatioD 
tlaruugh the practice. He 11110 gave the curious piece of infonnation 
that Jo~el'hu8 had been tIlmpererl with in the 16th contury.-R. H. 

. LoN/lON. 309, E88CX Rond.-Mr. Walker's guidl'8 offtlred an invo· 
catIOn, followed by olair\'oyaut deecriptionl, which were all recognizcll. 
A good lIudience.- G. C. 

LoNDON. Forest. Hill, 5, De\'onsiJil'f' Road.-Evening: Mr. her 
M'Donald lectured upon "CoDBider the Liliee." The room WilS 

crowded.-M. G. 
LONDIlIf. Pellkham.-Moming: Mr. J. J .. Vango'8 guides gave 

description8 of 8urrounding8 and spirit friend8. Evening: An experi. 
ence meeting gave an opportunity to several members to tell an audience 
compriling m:my 8trnugers why they were "piritllali"te. The prcsilleut 
lit the cluee replied to questionl which were 8ubmit.ted. We beg to 
thank Iln IInonymllUB donor for the handsome contribution IIf BeVen 
valullble spiritualistic works for (Jur librory.- W. E. L. 

LoND"N. The Dd.wn of D,IY Spiritual Bociety.-Firet monthly 
met-ting, lit Mr. Warrl'n's, 245, Kentish Town Road, N. W., Bund,IY, 
Maroh 3rd, 18~9, at 7. A very h"rmonious spirit prevailed; the room 
wal! crowded, several had to Btand. MJ'tI. Spring'8 ~uidOl gave an invo. 
cation, and a Ih?rt arldrees concerning tl:eir ol'jeot, in 8tarting the 
Dawn of Day Soolety. We were favoured willh an organ 1010 and long 
h~ a ~aughter of ~r. Warren the president, who joined with Mr. 
Alrle8 ID. a .duet, which WRB well received. Mr. Airle8 played a lelecti .n 
?n ~he vlohn; he also Bang, with great effeot. The guidel of Mr. Town8, 
J~mor, gave a 8hort addreBl!, urging the neceB8ity for prep!lring for spirit 
life. Mr. Wa.rren made a few remllrkl<, and aillo ga.ve aD organ 11110 
followed by a humorou~ control .through Mns. Spring. Refrelhmen~ 
were pallllcd round, cl08lng a I,leallllllt eVelliDg all exprel!8ing good wishca 
for the 8t1eiety . ....:. R. S. ' 

~ACCLBBPJBLD.-Mrs. Wallis delivered two lectures. Afternoon lin 
II Medlumllhip-its place and .purpoee." EVcning, on II Spirit.ualism 'its 

. iuJlueDoe and power."· .. 

MANCHt:STFR. Downing St.reet.-Mr. Tetlow took question8 from 
the audience in the afternoon. Evening 8U bjeet, II Ie it po88ible for the 
Soul to perish or be extinguished, even the man with the one talent' .. 
from wLioh we had a good lound 8tirring addreBB, giving all to under-
8tand thllt all God'8 clJildrf'n are gifted wit.h one or more talents and 
all ought to devtlillp their 8pecial gifts. After the leoture, although 
fllr frow well, he gave BOme very ~troor.linary p8ychological w"tIJ, 

MANCHISTKR. PBychologic:\1 HalL-Mr. StandlBh's controls in the 
afternoon 8poke upon \I Truth." Evening: they explained t.he 
II Teachings of SpintuKli8m." Clairvoyance and psychometry were 
given 8ucceJlllfully at each meeling.-J. H. H. 

MaxBoROUOH. Ridgill'8 Rooms.-Afternoon: The guides of Geo. 
Featherstone gave a very iptereBting discourse on " Spiritualism, its.Aim 
and Objellt." At night, he look the foll~wing subjectB from the· 
audience, " Paid aud Unpaid Ministry, which is most. in accordance with 
the New Testament 1" "The DifFerenoe between Christianity and 
Spiritualidm." Both discourse8 were well appreciated. [Will a few 
good speakers send in their open dateB to Geo. Watson, see., 62, Orchard 
Terrnce. Church St.reet.] 

MONKWBARMoUTH. 3, Rllven8worth Terrace. - Mr. Gee gave his 
experience as a spiritualist. Mr. Dinsdale gave a grand reading on 
"The Man, Christ Jeeus." -G. E. 

Nt:WCABTLR. Cordwainers' Hall.-Ald. T. P. Barhs, F.G.S., 
lectured on " ReflectioDs on the Seen IlDd the UnBeen," to a large and 
attentive audience. Mr. Robin8on presided. The leoturer referred to 
the varioUB channels by melln8 of which man became acquainted with 
the external universe. The higheet of the Ben8C8 was Kight., and III
though early introduced into the hiHtory of the world, it had now 
arrived in the long proce88 of ages to wry great perfection. N one of 
the senses, apart from the kuowledge of them, were conccivable by 
man, and would never have been invented by man. The condition of 
our lIeD8eS depend largely upon our environments. Person8 of high 
seD8C in any department enjoyed great plelltiure, aud 8uffered great. pain 
from th6ir misllse. He then dwelt UpOD some of the phenomcna that 
t.'ok place at 8piritual 1l00nceB, and phowed that in a o.jmp"rutively 
8hort 8pace of time, in lin open room, without trick or contrivnnce 
whlltever, matter could be mnde either villilJle or inviBible-thllt ordinary 
human bcingll did nol p088e88 this power, and that they did not. even 
understand the nllture of it, but the facta were producerl, lind in his 
opinion wt're produced hy beings who hnd depal·ted thiH life a.nd entered 
upon the future state of exi8tence. 

Nt:WCASTLE. St. Lawrt'uce Gla88 WorkB.-The guides of Mr. 
Hcilitlrington gave a Ihort and good addre88 on "Hllpe, present aud 
fut.ure," and urged the nece88it.y of commencing our progreBllive life 
here. Thi8 would make our progre8sion· in 8pirit life easier. Mr. '1'h08. 
Robison gave a Ihort adrlreas on .. Love," which WII8 much appreciated. 

NORTHAllP1'ON.-We had a fell8t from Mr. Veitch, of London (nor
mal). Afternoon: "Objection8 t.o Spiritualism," ahly haodled ; IUld lit 
6-30, " Mlln'8 Present aud Future" WIUI a perfect mllsterpiece.-T. H. 

NORTH SHIBLDS. 41, Boro·lgh R .. ad.-Mr. T. Kempdter pretlided, 
Ilnd remllrked that we ought to deeply c"n8ider t.he pllrpollC that hllli 
dnlwu U8 t.og"t.her: if we wanted the Letit reeults, we would have to 
furnish the best condition8, and remember that our thoughts were n 
I4piri~ual 8ubstance lUI real and tangible to the 8pirit,wUlld as within us; 
therefore, let 118 give t.hat which i .. pure, true, anrl good to the control· 
liog intelligence, and it mU8t follow that our 80ul" will be refreshed alHl 
invigorated hy whBt will be given through the lips of the medium. 
The guides of Mr. Davidlon discour8ed on the inl<pired words of the 
poet, " We do not die-we cannot die," in 81lch a mllllller that every one 
felt it had been good to be there. A ftlw 8uccesaful ue8cl"iptionll at. the 
clolle. [PJel\RC IIddreB8 to Mr. Wal1i~.] 

NOTTINUHAM. Morley Hnll.-The controls of Mrs. Barnee Bpoke 
twice. Evening meeting was well attended. Our 8inging 8uffers for 
want of a l'roper in8trument to lead; efforts Ilre being made to I'emclly 
this. We Wllllt th08e who call to h .. lp UK in this mat.t.er.-J. W. B. 

OLDHAM. Mutual Impruvement.-Feh. 28th. 1IIr. N. Spencer 
gave a very instructive e8$ay on "Example." He remarked t.hllt a 
good example WII8 like a guiding 8t.llr throu~h life, ellcouroging others 
to perseveringly try to at.tain to the BRine 8tandard of nobility i Ilod 
if parents but knew more of the lIature of children nnd trained them 
aright, we tlhould have many bright eXllmple8 which t.Li8 age BO much 
lIeedB. A very inlt:resting di8cul!8ion foil "wed, cOllcluding with heart.y 
thank8 to the essayilt. Mllrcl, 3rll. Mr. Schutt ltlctured to large IIl1d 
attentive audiellcel.· Afternoon· liU bject, " What think ye of Christ 1 " 
WBB grelltly elljoyed. After enumerating the lo-called Chri8ts of the 
world and their claiml, it \\'aa 8hown that Christ WBB a principle which 
could be pollleBBed by all. Evening:" Spirit Life" WBB the theme, 
the 8pheres were vividly de8cribed and contrasted with the orthodox 
viewe. ,. Ned" gave a few witty remarks full of wisdom and 80und 
common sense.-J. S. G. 

OI'BN8HAw.-~liss Gartside'8 control I! gave two pleBRing dilcourses. 
Morning RU hject, "BI888Cd are the pure in heart, for they shlill Bee God," 
8howing that by the pure millderl, God could now be seen in tlveryt.hillg. 
Evening 8ul,ject, II Tbe Purposes of Life," explaining t.hat to fulfil the 
real purpo8eB of life, mlUl must unfoM hi8 inner nature and l6t hi8 "ym· 
pathiee !So out to his fellows, ever trying to do good and relieve distJ'CRR, 
bearing ID mind that each kiod act is lidding to the 8tore for Ipirit·life. 
All 8hould try to leave thi8 world better than they found it.. Thi8 \\'118 

the ml-diuw'8 first visit to U8, and from remarks of the Iludlence, h,.·r 
h,bours lire not likely to be in vain. HopeB were expres8ed that it 
would nut be long before 8he came again.-J. A. 

PAIIKGATB.-Mr. Plant delivered two lectures. Afternooll: \I Is 
~Ian II Spiritual Being' " l<~vening: II Spiritualism a Science and Re
ligioll." They were handled in Il thoroughly practical nnd scitlntific 
mannl'r, which W811 well approved of by a good Rudicnce.-J. Olark. 

PARKGATE.-Feb. 18, Mr. A. E. Tat.low, of Sheffield, clairvoyant 
IIml psychometrillt, \Vall at the houae of Mr. Roebuck. Hie impersonn. 
tions, cl/lirvoyance, and psychomet.ric ,·tladings were remarkably well 
given, espeoially lUI he il an entire 8tranger at Parkgate. One individuo 1 
hlld his life 8ketched out from his early day8 to the preeent time, whieh 
enu8ed him to frmluently eltoll,im "1hRt.'1 true, lad." The merliuUl 
s,,;itl, "Eight years ~o, before you ".ere a spiritualist, you would, if 
Ihght.ly provoked, bare your arm and strike your pro\·oker. You would 
also lDI1ke bets on glllDe8 and races, and would ill\',lriably name the 
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winner before the raoe, yeb as much as you were tlJen uaed for the bad 
I can see you are now being used for good." He gave dates and what 
occurred on those chtea with wonderful precision, such as deatbl, 
troubles in busineu, and health. Perhaps the success W:l8 dlle to the 
exceptionally good feeling that pervaded the room. Although at bome 
Mr. Tatlow is not appreciated R8 he ougbt to be, bis visit to Parkgate 
has been a most convincing one to us.-Oor. 

PBNDLETOl'l. Co-operative Hall. - Mrs. Butterfield gave two' ster
ling addresses. In the afternoon she spoke on II The New Heaven," 
much to the delight of tbe audience. In tbe evening she dealt at great 
lengtb with II The New Earth," anc"1 pointed out that we dill not live 
by prayer alone but by action. All should help forward tbe car of 
progre88, and belp one another. Such brotherly love would make our 
new earth.-A. T. . 

RAWTBNBTALL.-A ~ood day with Mr. Postlethwaite. Subject in 
the afternoon, "Dentb.' Evening, two subjects from .the audience, 
II Light, Heat, and Sound," and II Repuhlicanism." Psycbometry good. 

SCBOLt~B. 88, New Brighton.-Mrs. Bentley spoke well on ·tbe 
question, II When a spirit has pnaaoo on, does it return any more' " 
Mrs. Kendall gave 15 clairvoyant description .. , 18 recognized. Evening: 
MrR. Bentley did well with a 8ubject from the audience, "The ~chool
house of Time." Mrs. Kendall gave satisfactory olairvoyanoe.-J. R. 

SCUOLBB. Sih'er Street.-Mr. Wainwright's guides gave a grand 
orati:>o on II The first day after death, and the religion of the future." 
By forsaking the oblolete isms of tbe past, by uaing our present and 
unveiling our poasible faoulties, and especially by widespread manifesta
tion of the grand power of love, we beoame pioneers nnd pNmotel"R of 1\ 

progressive religion of humanity. At the olose Mr. Scbofield gave 14 
clairvoyant descriptions, 10 recognized.-T. M. 

SHEFFIELD -During Mr. Towns's visit the meetings have been well 
attended As a payohometrist he has accomplished great things, this 
phase of medlumsbip having been asked for at each meeting, and the 
relults have been most extraordinary. At the last meeting a vote of 
thanks was pnaaed, and a hope expre88ed to see him agnin 8OOn.- W. H. 

SOUTH SUIBLDB. Cambridge Street.-Evening, Mr. MoKellar gave 
a lecture on "Spiritualilm the need of the Christian oburch," sh;)wing 
that in this age of scientific scepticism theories are valueles& Facta are 
required to meet the Batisfaction of thinking mind I, and while the 
churob speaks about immortality and at the same time is unable to 
bring forward proof, spiritualism comes in and can demonstrate this 
faut of life beyond the grnve.-J. G. 

80WERIJ1' BRIOOE.-Afternoon I Mrs. Bailey addreSBed the members 
of the lyceum. Evening subject, "The true fol1uw{'rll of Christ," was 
listened to by a large and at~ntive audience. A number of clairvoyant 
del!CTiptions were given, the majority recognized. Mr. Lt'es presioed. 

8U~Df.RLAND.-Mr. Forster's j!uid811 lelltured on ,j When did spirits 
first commence to control man after the fashion of modern spiritual
ism 1" whioh he handled in a manner gratifying to aU. His guide, 
Pat, tben gan PIIychometrio readings, beginning with one lady at 15l 
years of age, and tracing her history up to 84. While reading a 
gentleman's character he described the spirit who was giving him the 
information, whioh wns recognized R8 his grandfatber. He gl\ve four 
more readinga and BOme good Information. We regret tba~ our friend 
is going to America in June, we were reckoning on his services for BOme 
time to come, his phoae of mediumship being so weU likt'd. He has been 
an earnest worker, and we hope he will continue to be so in his n' w 
home. We wish him and hia family good health and God speed.-J.A. 

WEST HUUOUToN.-Evcning: Mr. J. Fletcher spoke on .. What 
shall I do to be saved? '. He said he would not f·)llow in the foot'lteps 
of others who hnd spoken on this subjt'ot, but would endeavour to show 
how the poorer classes may improve their position in life. We ought 
to try to get the burdens of local taxation on to mine royalties and 
chief rents. Thill would pay the school pence for the children of this 
country, and be a great relief to many. He uid the suhject waR a 
large one, and l.ught to receh'e a part of their time and thought .. -J.F. 

WBST VALE. Green Lane,. Feb. 24.-Mrs. Cr06llley gnve two good 
addre88es, fol~owed by very successful clairvoyanoe, everyone going 
aWIIY highly Batisfied ; room full. Monday: Mrs. Wallis gave us her 
services. Taking subjects from the audience she dealt wit.h them in 
her usual grllnd style, the audience exprClllling tbeir delight at the 
remarkable gift& of this lady. The committee tender her their best 
thankll. Marcb 3 : Mil!ll Hnrtlev, after giving two powurful addre88es, 
which fairly captivatt.'<i the people, gave aome very remarkable tests of 
her c:airvoyant power. The desire of the audience is that we may hnve 
her with us again soon. Many strangerd seemed to be well satisfied 
both with the discourses and olairvoyance.-T. B. 

WILLINOTON. Albert Hall.-Mr. Campbell's guides gnve a most 
eloquent addresa on "What advantage has spiritualism oyer Christianity?" 
They explained how Christianity failed to give proof of immortality, so 
spiritualism comes to the front, with its convinoing phenomena, ita 
intelligent and elevating philosophy, and gives proof positive that there 
is no death; and the loved ones we thought of as dcad are still near us, 
endeavouring to impress us to give thc conditions neceSBary to enable 
them to hold sweet oommunion with us. A few questions were asked 
an'd answered Batisfactorily. The fonowin~ officers were eleoted for the 
next six months: H. Crawford, president; J. Davis, treasurer; J. 
Witlrs, fin. sec. ; W. Cook, cor. see. Tbere were two new mllmbers. 

WI8DKCU.-A large audience assembled to welcome Mrs. W. R. 
Yeeles on her return fNm tbe north, when she gave an impre88ive dis
courHe on a subject from the audience, II Life a battle and how to win 
it." After many illustrations she conoluded that the way to win WBB 

by bearing one another's burdens, &c. Succesaful olairvoyant descrip
tiolls to sceptics, which brougbt forth many startling faotH. In one 
inlltauce she referred to a child which was rescued from drowning several 
yellrg ago, which wus acknowilldged.- W. U. 

RI\CI.:IVBD LATB.-Br.ldford, St. James's: Mrs. Bcardshall gave good 
nddrl'Slics. Afternoon, on II Let him that is without sin, &c." Evening, 
su hject from thtl lCII8011S. Succel!llful clairvoynncc, fifteen rccogniLions. 
London, King's Cross: Morning, Mr. Yeates spoke on II The Power of 
Will j'" di.cu88ion continued next Sunday. EvcniQg: Misa MIll'!lh gave 
goud c1l1irvoYllnt descriptions, mallY recognized. IDcreB!ICd intercst and 
audiences; Middlcs\,rough: ·Morning, Mrs. Hellier held 11 cirel , and at 
night spokc on "I:ll'iritualisw-a religion or science 1 " Good audience 
and succeslliul clairvoyance, nlao on Monday, all recognbl.c1. 

THE ORII·'DBErS PROGRESSIVE LYOBtrM, 

BluoHou8B.-Binging and prayer. 4 viaitors. Mr. Brads' aw and 
Mr. Jesaop, of Halifax, again helped UR, for which we tender them our 
besl. tbanks. Marching and caliathenics gone through very well. 
Gained a few more scholara, and are in a progressive poaition.-J. H. 

BURNLBY.-Present, 101; officers, 16; visitors, 8. A monthly 
entert.uiument was bcld for ·th~ benefit. of the Lyceum. Recitations by 
MU!ses S. Stansfield, E. Ridlcy, G. and J. Woodward, anrt sonK" by MiM 
and Master Barlow, MiAAe8 Hargreaves and Copper.-H. W. 

CLBCKBRATOl'I.-Hymn Rnd invoc~tinn by Mr. Walker. Marcbing 
and calistbenics gone through by a few of our female scholars. The 
opportunity of going tbrough their exerciacs every alternstc Sunday 
might be the ~~anB of greater rivalry, an~ bringing thp.m more to ~e 
front. Two VISltol'll, who had not been beft)re, were well pleased with 
our system "The Army of tbe Rear, from Tilt TtDO World" was read 
by Mr. J. Blackburn, wbo spoktl of the great and noble men WIIO bad 
lived and died in wealt.hy positions, while on the other band thousands 
are starving for want of food and nourishment. Recitations by Miaae8 
C. Denham, M. A. Hargraves, L. Hargraves, and Master F'. G. H"dg!lOn; 
Readings by M. A. Hargraves, C. Denham, L Hargraves; Song by 
Master J. T. Nuttall i Duet by Missel! Fox and Hargraves. Offioors, 6 ; 
scholars, 28. - W. H. 

COLl'IE.-Present, 200fficerlf, 45 children. Programme 8R usual. 
Recitations by Mnster Bean, Miaa T. H. Coles, and Mi88 Miranda 
Walton. Lessons on physiology by tbe conductor. 

Llll'lDON. Clapham Junction.-Opened to-day with an attendanoe 
of 14 Ilhildren and 8 teachers. After taking names and arranging olasaelL 
Mr. Norman Smith, conductor, and Mr. Goddard gave sbort addreaael 
and made arrangements for subjects to be commenced next Sunday, 
then f"llowed a nice tea, kindly given by friends. The tables were 
efficiently presided over by Mrs. Goddard and Miss Spinks.-R. H. 

Lol'lDON. PtlCkham. 88, High Street.-Fair attendance. 80me 
excellent work done in reading, recitation, and marching. Readings 
and reoitations by MiSBeB Sarah Waters, Rose Fennemore, Nelly Swain, 
and Lily Coleman. We are in wllnt of Lyceum Manuala. Are there 
any more being printed t [We do not know j perhape Mr. Kersey will 
tell us t-E. W W.] 

MACOLESPIKLD.-Condllctor, 'Mr. Rogers; guardian, Mr. Bcnniwn. 
Dsual programme; exercises dune very effioiently. A reading by Mr. 
Haye8, II The Army of the Rear." Groups. In the Broit, a good paper 
was read by Mlsa Bertha Burgeaa, on II Domestic Economy." She 
pointed out the various way" of economical living: tbe beat placEl for, 
and kind of house; and other m'ltters which mostly conccrned the 
women, hut unfortunately, there were few present. Next Sunday, the 
writer will read 1\ paper on Ie Some Reasons why we are Spiritualist&." 
Ruther poor attendance.-W. P. 

MANCHBSTBR.-I0 a.m. The usual programme. Extra time Wall 
tAken in marobin~ I\nd calisthenics as the morning W81 cold. Present, 
37 scholars. Tile Sisters Milstin anng. Closed with benedi .. 1.ion by Mrs. 
Heywood. 2-30 p.m., marching, mu"ical readings, gold and silver 
chain recitations. Marched to aeat.q fur service.-W. W. H., 8t1J. 

MANCBB"TBR. Psycbological Hall.-Attendance fair. Usual pro· 
IlTRmme, but not up to average standard in quality, owing to interrup
tions caused by officcrs and members ccming lata We hope all will 
make an effort to be in their places before the leSBion opens.-O. B. 

MIDDLBSBRCJuoH.-U"ual programme, g.-c. r's, duet (Misa A. E. 
Brown and Mr. W. Shirlcy), qunrtet by four little children (Edith 
Brown, Lena Roeder, Henry Rverit, and Willie R"cder). Attendance, 
Sl children and 12 adults. Election of officeJ'll for next six montbs: 
conductor, MiBB A. K Brown; asaistant oonductors, Mr. H. Roeder and 
Mr. T. Gibson; guardian, Mr. W. Shirley; secretary, Mr. T. Gibson, 
Ii, Picl80n Street, North Ormesby; tre:lIlllrer, Mrs. Clark; librarian, 
Miss M. Eistob ; guards, Mrs. Roeder and Mrs. Brown; leaders, MiMes 
Elstob, Carr, and Johuson, Mrs. Brown, Measrs. Roeder, Shirley, and 
GibllOn. Messrs. Shirley IIond Roeder, auditors. 

OLDHAH.-Sunrlay, Fobruary 24th, the anniversary Bervices wcre 
held and it seems a fit and proper time to relate the history of our 
suc~sful struggle for exi8tence. At the first Lyceum service held in 
the Spiritual Temple about a year BltO, tbere were prespnt but seventeen. 
We Wtlre acting comparatively in the dark, for we bad no written or 
oral instruction of any kind, save a amall book with" Calisthenics" ex
pLt.ined therein, the propert.y of one of the members. Owing to this 
lltate of thing&, we were somewbat confused in our attempts !o formulate 
the needful programme, but help in tbe shape of welcome literature 
was at band, and the" English Lyceum Manllal" furnished us at once 
with the key to the situation. Instead of purchasing a full equipmcnt of 
manuals, we, fur a time, madc very frequent use of the bymn book for 
silver-chain recitations, and also for" memorising." A number of slips, 
delivered gratuituusly, witb suitable hymns printe~ on them, in a neat 
and clear style did much to ensure further profiCiency and progresa. 
Steady, but. s~re and continuous, advance was made, the Beeds Wtlre 
being sown assiduously, and already it WIUI apparent that" the workers 
wiu." Eager and an.dou8 to .. spread the truth," tbe formation of a 
SpiMtual Relief Society was decid~d upon, a!ld this BOOn beca~e a really 
active power for J(ood. The worklDg committee pursued their efforts of 
usefulneaa on the bruadcst lines, and endeavoured to give help and 
relief to all worthy CI\B8.i independent of colour, caste, or creed. ~hc 
details of the work thus carried on, were, in many cues, most touc1l1ng 
and pathctic, pnd doubtlt·ss did much to extend"the ~ph?re of ~ovc and 
Harmony. As a direot conseCjuent of th~se R~hef meet~nW', the 
present Mutual Inlpro\'ement Class sprung IUto eXlst;.enoo, and 18 now a 
flourishing and invaluable acceaaory. In tho Lyceum Itself, the numbers 
gradually increased, until 11 growing want wae soon made p~,lpable, ~d 
that WI\B the ereotion or construction of a II Lyceum RClOm. N otlnng 
daunted 'at tbe teeDS of pounds, dimly outlined I\B efsential. for the 
purpose, a schemo was set on foot which ultimatel! bruught V1ctoIJ to 
those engaged in the fiJtht fo~ reform. Tea l!artlt!s: Lyceu.m f.eltlvals, 
penny readinga, and open .sesslons, wore held ~II qUIck 8I1CCCll81on, ~d 
not ouly imprOVEd and lDstructed, but furnlBhec:l thc Lyceum WIth 
a little ready cash, by meaus of which they provided tbemsfllvea. 'Yi~h a 
useful' and comforta.ble room, in addition to the already capacious 
premises. The lar~e atwndnnce' of Lyceumists however, renders it 
sometimcs uncomfurtably full, for which we aro both sorry and glad, 



TAR! TWO 

Hut to thOle of stout heart and willing hand, victory must eventually 
come. From the seventeen who inBugurated its entrance into life and 
hcing the Lyceum hBB now rillen to 138 members, a!1 more or leBS per
manent. Our diffi.:ulties have betln many, our IIUiIfortunes have not 
boon c,JIIfinecl tt. t.he financial world, bub after repeated warfare with 
., Inharmony .. in all itA shapes, we have emerged much stronger, and 
IUllre capable fur the work. 1'he nrduous circumstances, and wisdom
teaching experiences of the past, hBve taught us many a good IElIIl!0n, 
and laid the bMis of greater succesB. That progreBB, real and lastlDg, 
may Ilttend our future ell'orts,. and that all Lyceums may share a like 
condition, is our hope and d8lllJ'e. 

OLDHUI,-9-45: Moderate attendance. Marching, recitations, &c. 
ClasBea on Geology, PhYlliology, Astronomy, Moral Lessons. Oentle
men's discUBBion cla88, II Is Spiritualism benefic.ial to Mediums'" This 
claRS meets every Sunday morning, and we should like to see more 
olltsidera attend, and bring all their objections agt!oinllt spiritu~ism aud 
meet on frienelly terms. We will grant them a full and fair hearing. 
2 p.m. Conductor, Mr. Jos. Chadwick, Good attendance. Mr. W. Foster, 
who has been -trellilurer for the lyceum from the commencement, will 
shortly sail for America, where we wish him every IU ·ces8. [We 
heartily join in thele good wishes.-R W. W.] 

lUW'l'BNIITALL. - Present: scholarll, 29, officers, 2. Rccitations, 
~IiBS F. E. Riding, ?tIiss S. E. Ormerod. Weare desirous to indtruct the 
young iu physiolollY and anatolUY. Call you tell us through The Two 
World, the cheapest and plaint.llt book, with a full sized map of the 
human frame, and probable cust of sam!!, on the above suhject, and 
oblige - W. P. [Fowler's hand books are the cheapcst and must lui table 
that we know of. Suld by Juhn H .. ywood.] 

SALFoRD.-Present :. Murning, 15 officerA, 22 tlcholara, 3 visitors. 
Invocation by ?tIr. Thos. EIliRon. cunductor. Marching and calisthenics. 
Mr. Pearson's address on " Flowers." Afternoon: 15 officers, 50 chil
dren 6 visitors. Invucation by the conductor. Musical rlladingll, &c. 
Uecitation by John Jacksun; readings by Messrs. John Muorey and 
GI.'Orge Ed. Clegg. Walter Bacon gave his opinion UPOII the question 
"What is HappineBB'" which wall well expreBB .. d. Mr. R. J. Jacksun 
WaH elected Re.:retary. Pruyer by Mr. Thos. Ellitlon.-R. J. J. 

SOUTn SII1&LDs.-Invucaliun by Mr. Jalile8, conductur. Atl;t!ndn\lce 
goud ; 38.schulal'll, i u!ficerrl, and a viditor. Chain recitBtiulllI were con· 
sideren well dune. Itl'cil"tiollll by Masters Lowcry alld L. PinknllY. 
Mr. Buruett cunducttJd the exerciaCil and marching, clulled by cunductur. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 

BUADFOltD. Bowling.-Saturday, Mn.rch 30th, anniversary tea to 
commllmOl'lIW the CIIWpltltiulI of MI'II. Pilei's twelfth year uf managemeut, 
wheD we IIhall be glad to see 1111 wurkllrs iu t he cause. Tcn at 4.30, 9d 

BllIUHUU8K.-)lnrch 10th, Mr. A.D. Willlon, at 2·30 and tJ. March 
11 th, Olldfelluwl! Hall, Mr. E W. W"lIi .. will lecture at i ·30. Spinto 
uali~tI! fruUl tllIrr'ounlliug sucicties will I.e heartily welcuwlld. 

Bl·HSI,BM. Colemlln'~ Assembly ltoum, Market Plnce.-March 10th, 
Mr. J. C. Maedonald will deliver two dillcoul'l!e~. also on Munnay, lIth, 
iu the Ramc rllOIll. We hope all frillnds will rally aruu nd us. 

LEEDS. Spiritual Instiwte.-Thc cummitee IInnounce that twu 
tliscuurl!eR will I,e dclivcretl lJy Mr. \"idur Wyl,les. uf Birmingham, on 
::;undllY, Murch !Jlst, at 2-30111\11 6·30 \'.(\)., in the Old A:<HemlJly Houllls, 
Cruwn ::itret·t, nllur the Curu Exchnrlge ; likllwi!!c at i ·30 p. m., uu Monday 
e\'eninl,:, April 1st. TheRe engagelUcllt.~ hlldng beeu llllllle an II. special 
u('ea~i .. n, wt' henrtil~' in\'itc IllI frielJ<id in the ~ul'r(lundiug diHtrict .. tu 
attt'lJIl. AehniHsiun free; a few reflCrvell "eat~ 6d.; frullt ~eats :lrl. Fur 
frielllls eUluillg to tllc l:iundllJ ILftertwuu sun-ict!, and <IeRirou~ uf 8taying 
f,,1' tlte eveuillg aj,;,., a ttlll will I.e provide.l, in uur unlinnry room8 at 
2:1, C'.)Ukl·i<lgll Stl'ect, lit u lIIouemte chlu·p:e. 

Lo:.;no:-l. 18, Baker Street.-Mllrch 10th. Mr. T. B. Dale will 
Itlctul'e 1111 "The :'1 "11I1 and it" Attributes." Hill previuu~ lecture on 
a,;trlllu!;y I\'a., VI!ry intereHting. and no dOll I.t thitl will IJI' eo !ually 811. 

LlIl'i[lU:-I. 14, Harcourt l:it.rtl(~t, Mllrylebone.-A meetillg will I.e 
held lit i I'.m. Ull tlte 1 ith ~lllrch to enrul member!! uud tu elllCt the 
remllining llfii.:crll \Ieccflsilry til form thid ~uciety. All whu ha\'e gi \'Iln 
in their nalllCK are elll'neHtly reljuellted to bl! prellellt.. 

LO:-lDllN. l:ipiricullli<t.\· F.!deratiulI.-A IIpccial general council 
lIleetill~ at L"ckhll.l't'~, lOll, Flcct Strect, Thursduy, Mllrch 11th. at 
8 p.m. prumpt. The recording .ecrfltary will suggest a plan for mure 
l\CtivtJ and exteudcli work. I t i~ hoped that all the cuuncil will be 
preAent, lind IIny IIthcr frien.l~ who lire willing tu aS8ist are Rpecilllly 
iuvitcd tu atwlld.-C. W. Goddard, rec. IICC .• 29;" Lavender Hill, Clap. 
ham Junction, S. W. . 

MA:-ICIn:l!n:n. Downing Street.-Saturday, Mllrch 16th, nil enter· 
tainment iu the'rerlll'urIlnce Hall, Tipping Stt-eet, for the b.lDefit of the 
Lyceum. Admiljdinn. 4d each. A few uf uur members hllve tak'!Il the 
?tli!!l!ion Hull, in Hllofl'rllY 8tl'eet, off Shnkespeare Street, Stuck pOI t 
Road, {or the p"rr"'d'! uf develuping mcdiullltl ulld the I[ellerlll ul'lifting 
of humanity. We hope all who havc the CIUlfloJ at heart will attend. 
'l'uellday tlveningri. pu I.lie circle. A<imiHlliun 2d. each. Wednesday 
evenings, IcsHl'lls in phrenology. Admitlllion 2<1. each. Thul'llday 
cvcningll, privntc circle fur Rpiritullli~tl\ only. Admistlioll 1d ellch. 
FridlLY, cxperience meeting. Collectiun. 

MANORKSTBIt. P.ychul.gicnl Hall.-Tea pllrty and entertaillment, 
HlI.turday, Murch Illth, un behllif .f the Rociety's fund.. We shlll1 be 
happy tu see all mallY old and flew friends preaent n~ posl!ible. Teo. at 
.ix u'c1ock prowpt. Tickota-ndults, 6d., ohildren, 4c1., after tea. 3d. 

NOTTINOHAM.-Sunday, March 10th, Mr. Wyldes. Murning', 
I, Ileligion of Nntul·e." Questiuns nnRwered. Evening," The Pulpit, 
the 8tage, and Spirit Mediumship," fulluwed by cillirvoyance. Friends 
lire urged to fill the ruom, munring eRI.ecially.-J. W. B"rrtll. 

OLDHAM. SpiritulII Teml'le.-A ten pnl·ty, entertainment, and 
l,reHentation, un WednCl;d'lY, Mal'ell 13th, tu bid fllrewell to our est.eemed 
preHitiellt, Mr. H. Eaton, whu is leaving us for Americu. We hope to 
eee " Ktlud number of membcrs and friendl. Tickets, 8d. j tea at 6.30. 

P,\lIKoATK.-All correspondence to the I!piritulllist Huciety r.hould· 
be IItltlrc8sed to Mr. J. Clarke, 34, Victoria ROl\d. -

HUISBOTTOIl. OddfelluwH' Hall.-MILrch 10th,.Mr. G. Wright, at 2: 
" ::;\,irituali~m ill harmuny with the Bible." 6-30: II Spiritualism-tlie 
only pruuf of life beyond the grave," 

PASSING EVENTS. 
N oTIOS TO S~AKBns.-W e eball next week reprint the liet of 

11l\lIlel! and addre88es of speakers. Those wbo have removed since Nov. 
2nd 1888 will oblige by dropping us a card giving their newaddrCBII. 
We 'gi ve tiliA free ad vertisemenll to all speakers, and trust they will aid 
us ~ keep the list correct. Seoretaries should cut it out and keep it 
fur reference. 

RULXB rOR TaR Sl'lRlT CIROLB.-At the request of many frienda 
we reprint the rules for the .pint circle thia week, on the Jut page. 

" Does spiritualism tend to make humanity happy'" would have 
been answered in the affirmative by any individual viaiting the 
spiritualists' qunrterly tea gathering at 9~ ~ford Gar~eDB, last -Sun
day, and seeing the lo~g rows .of ~appy smd~ng faces metlDg out ample 
justice to the good dungs bountlfl1lly suppbed by Mr. and Mrs. Drake 
Imd a stall' of Rctive lUldiHtanta. The after meeting WBB a real spiritual 
feMt the handsome ball being well filled by a thoughtful audience, tbe 
sef\'i~e being condncted and carried out in a striotly religious and 
re\'erent manner, whioh augura well for the IUCCe&B of our cause amongst 
the thinking lIection in the neighbourhood. (See report.) 

Mr. Kempllter, at l{orth Shields, drew attention to a matter which 
needs more thought aDd consideration than is usually bestowed upon 
it. If auditors nnd speakers alike observed conditions mllre carefully, 
and cultivated an IUIpirationn.l and sympathetic frame of mind, better 
results would be secured. This is alao noted in the Parkgate report rc 
Mr. Tatlow. 

LANOASRIItE. COD federation of Spiritualists.-The seoretary pru. 
tem. informs us that he hns sent circulara to the secretaries of the 
Lancashire Societies, aDd we hope these have beeD duly brought before 
their committees and members. 

The custom referred to in the Clapham J unction report of lending 
children begging for religiuUB enterprises is a mOlt reprehensible one, 
nnd should be \'iiorously oppoaed by all lovers of the young. Put no 
temptation in the way of the weak. 

---
Spiritualism haa done much to liberate woman from old fetters and 

eODventiunal bundagp.. It hns done itlelf honour and a leryice to man
kind in putting woman on the platform on an equality with man, and 
women are coming to the front in ita service on aU hands. When the 
muthers of the race espouse a callIe it il alr .. ady won. We are glad to 
sell uur Glasgow frieDdR are recogni8ing this fact. 

Dtl\\'sbury friendll had n grand time on Saturday and Sunday. We 
wil!h them succeBB. A continuance of the same spirit of hope and 
wurk and united love will insure it. Great progress haa been made in 
the di!!trict in Rpite uf the "death·blows" of thuse who undertouk to 
"l!fIIsh it (Spiritualism) out." Ib is immortal and cannot die I 

WUO'S TO BLAMB '--Mrs. Mercer is down to s}>l'ak at Bingley, 
Buwling, and Rooley Lane, Bradford, on Sunday. 

Last week we published nu le88 than ~I) reports of meetiDgs and 
lyceums. No uther paper gives lIuch a complete clll'ouicle. Encuurnging 
report.- uf iner'elisc of nllmuerfl, ann ~reater activity, unity, alld public 
~l'irit reach u:; frum all parts of the kiDg,lom. Never before was 
~I'i ritun.litlill so IIrdeu tly promoted. New Rucietiell are heing com· 
menced, and thc tires relightcd where thay hllll been alluwed to go out. 

L~:KDS INSTITUTK.-Thc society is growing rapidly, and every Sun· 
(lay evcning the meetinlo(s al'e literally crowded. l'nityaud guudwill 
Ilnd n spirit of emulation tu d" th" most tu serve the caulle IIf progress 
ancl humauity will alway!! be rewarded with l!ucceHR. PURh ahend, 
friellliK, in tht! ripirit of 10\'1', and tr'uth will prevail. 

l'ASS.:1J TO THK HIGHER Ltl'll.-At Fuuntain!! Road, Liverpool, OD 
Fchruary :!4th, Mr. James B. Hamblet, aged 68, pall8ed to the higher 
liftl, after three months' severe iIlneBB, burne with exemplary patience. 
The dl!CelUled gentiellllln WIlS chief engineer of the Liverpoul and 
Dundalk 8tealn-packet Company, having been 33 yeai'll in the COlD' 
pany's service. A large number uf the companY'1l employees were 
prll8ent nt the funeral, which was conducted by Mr. Juhn Lamont, 
president of the Lh"'rpool Society of Spiritualiats. Mr. Hamblet hM 
heen, for nearly 20 years, n cunflistent IIpiritualillt, and was unshaken in 
his confidence to the last. He leaveR a widow, son, and daughter to 
muurn the absence of his prellence-in the form. 

We have received ~e\'ernl paperll from Lancaster, in which spiritu. 
alislU receivel considerable space and full reports uf Mr. SwindlehurHt's 
nhll' replv to thA Rtlv. Sho·wman. A Mr. Do\vi. made B Itron~ protest 
aJ.;ninst the huffoonery of Mr. Ashcroft whicli has cnlled forth the ire of 
lIume of the Christians. Good Rhould ~ome out (If thia ventilat.ion uf lhe 
au bject if our friends stick to facts and principles. 

Barrow haa likewise received a \illitBtion, and Mr. Proctur has done 
gallantly in defence of our cause. Use the local preas all you can, 
fl'iends, and avuid personalities. 

PUSIID ON.-Mr. G. Crowthel' of Uawden, on Tuesday, February 
14th, aged 74. He wall a firm and 'consistent IIpiritullliRt, and believed 
in eternal progr'eBBion htlre"fter, and promUlgated his ideas in h.is way. 

THEOLOGIOAL NUTS TO Cn,\t·K. 
1 i. W Iluld it be merciful ill God to inflict endle88 punishment-

that ill, merciful to the sufferer 1 
18. Ciln that be jt"t which is not merciful.' 
19. Du .not crnel ty and !nj ustice go I~nnd in hn.nd 1 
20. Gan that he merciful which is. not jURt 1 
21. Dues divine justice demand the infliction of pain from which 

mer~y recoill 1 . 
22. Does div~De mercy r\lquire anything' that justice refusea to 

grant '-Rev. Abel 0, ThomQI. 
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ViAl .Tones, Olatrvoyant1... Paychometri.st, Healer, Trance 
Speaker, Public and Private. i, .Henson Street, Liverpool 

Mr. and Mrs. JIapD, :Magnetio Healers, and BUBinela Clair· 
voyante. Oftloe hoUl'l, 10 a.m. to , p.m., by appointment. 18.A., Margaret 
Street, Oavendish Square, London, W.C. 

Mrs· Greg, Buaw818 and Test Medium, atl home dally, esoept 
Mondae-5,- Oatland A venue, Camp Road, Leeda. 

Mr. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, '6, Harmon St., Pendleton. 

Mr. Bobert lIa.rper Somnambulic Healer, makes Ourea atl any 
distance by Mesmeric InAuence, or by contact peraonally. Pampl1let 
free by poat 'on applioation.-62, Ivydale Road, NUohead, London, S.E. 

"Magus" gives1lap of N ativitly and PlaoetJary .bpecta, with Mental, 
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ. 
ment, Marriage, Travelling, FriendB and EnemieB, and pr0re! destiny, 
with 2 years' directions from next birthday, 5s.; 5 years directions, 
7B. 6d.; 1 question,·1s. 6d. Time and place of Birth, Sex, and if IIU\lTied; 
when· the euct time is not known, please lend photo. Name an~hing 
Bpecial.-Add.reaa, .. Magua," c/o J. Blackburn, 8, ROBe Mount, KeJihley. 

Psycholodcal AssociatiOD.-Memben wanted in all parts of 
the United ftingtiom.Particulars free on applicatiun.-H. COPLEY, 
Sec., ClUlning Town, London, E. 

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker. Will return September next· 
PreBent address, 641, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural 
Clairvoyant, Test and BUBiueBII Medium. Term8 Moderate. 

Mr. Lomax Trance, Clairvoyant, & Henler,2, Green St. E .. Darwen. , 
Mrs.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, Council St.,Vine St~, Manchetlter: 

Mr. J. Greenwood, Psychometrist, Magnetic Healer. Hours 
of Atwndanoo, MoudllY8 only, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 15, College ::;t., Keighl"y. 

Mr. G. Featherstone, Trance Speaker, 72, Nethertield Laue, 
Parkgate, near Rotherbam. 

Mrs. Burchell, Medical Cluirvoyaut and PBychumetriBt, i8 open to 
reooive Patients fur Medical Treatment. Diagnosis, with Remedies, 
invllriably Buccctltlful. At hume, Tuesdays and Thursdays frum 2 till 8. 
Open for special engagementB (or DiHense. Addretltl 59, Otley Ruad II.nd 
0, Fearnley Street, Bradford. 

Synthiel, Phrenoloaiat and Olairvoyant, gi\'e8 advice ou Spiri
tual and BuBineu Mattera. Terml, 2/6. Interviews by appoiutment. 
Addreaa. 18,Wrenbury Street, Liverpool. 

MISS WEBB, 
Magnetic Healer.l. by appointment only, 80, Moun~ve Road, 
Highbllry, Londun, .l'I. 

Mr. J. J. Vango, Psychometrist, Medical and BUBiuesti Cluir
voyant. Hours, 12 n.m. to 4 p.m., or by appointment.-321, Betlmal 
Green Road, London, E. 

Mrs. Herne, Soancetl by appuiutment, 83, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E. 

ASTROLOCY. 
Practical outlines for Students, illustrated by the 

Nativities of Pitt, Fox, Earl Beaconslleld John Brliht, 
&c.-By Professor Ackroyd, Bolfield Rd., Huchda\e. Pust free, 1/2. 

MrS. Bridges, Medicoil Clairvuyant and Magnetic Mlluipuilltor, 3, 
Hatchu.m Park ltd., ~ew CruBs, Luudon, atttlUdd Patientll at their own 
rtlBidenCll, ur b'y appoill twent. Highetlt 'l'estimuniald. 

Wanted-Situatiun 88 HOUSEKEEPER, or a8 Useful COM· 
I) ANIU~ to LADY. Dumesticillcd, Good H~ader, N eedlt:womlLu, .\ c. 
Good Reference.·-·AddreKi 1., II Twu \\' ul"ldl\" ullice. 

Mr. A. t:. Tatlow, Pysch"metriKt, Clcl.ir\'oY&l1t, and BUlliucr<II 
Medium, will give P8ychumetric HllIulingr<, &e., charge 2/6. Ul'en (ur 
engagemeuts. AddreB8 HerbaliBt, Valley ltd., Sheffield. 

BODks on Spiritualism, Mesmeriam, &c. fur Sale-about 200 
Surplus VolumeB. Mr. Walrond, 41, Cumbdrland Street, Glll8guw. 

:b4::e._ W _ W.A.KEFIELD" 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Magnetic Healer and Medical Eiotanlst, 
Be,Unr at a dlstanoe-Me41cal ma.:uos1a, Jluned1ea, &:0. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDI.OAL P8YOHOM.ETbUST~ 

In Female Diseases and Deraqements luccessfuL 

ADDREBB-74, OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS. 
JUST PUBLISHED. 

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE. 
Given in Letten to the Seybert Commission. 

BY FE..A.NOLS J - LIPPITT. 
21> OENTS. 

BRENTANO BROS., WASHINGTON, D.O. 

CHOIOE AMERIOAlf 

SONGS AND SOLOS, 
. ·FOB SKANOK, HoJO, OB SUNDAY SUVIOL 

Comprising the favourite SOI08 BUng by Mr. Wallis at his meetillKS, and 
original Hymn 'l'unea. 48 Pages, 11 by 8~ inohea, Muaic and. Words, 

with Piano Accompaniment. Paper conn, Ii., Oloth, 21. . 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
PR·EM I E R 

EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably Buccealful for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS 
and Pain in any part of the HumaD Frame (where the Skm is not 

broken). 
A ·NEVER·FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 

Of itM wonderful effectivenCtIB Bee TeBtimonials. 
Sold in Bottles at 9d. and lB. ; poat free at 18. and 1L 3d. each. 

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street), 

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 

We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J. 
HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C., 
Y.C.F.O., and Engli8h International:-

29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Having used your EKBROOATloN for a I16vere Sp:-am, I wi8h 

to bear testimony or its wonderful effectiveness. I eao recommend it to 
all athlete. for aDy kind of Bprain or contuBion.-Truly yours, 

To Mr. Goldsbrollgh. J. J. HA WCRlDGE. 

DISOOVERED. 
Diacovered ab llIo:It, the grOllt boun of the age, 
Much vnlued by all, frow yuuth up to sago! 
All 8ufferers from rheumatil!Dl, neuralgia, ur tic, 
Whu, after tryiug ()ther~, nre heartily 8ick, 
To them wo tlx~ud a kiud iuvitatiou-
Try Guldsbrough's famed Pr~mitr E'mbrocatioll / 
The first time yuu try it, Doway tHes the lmin j 
This marvel OCCUrti again lind ng'~in i 
80 all whu now use it, North, Suuth, Euat, and West, 
Boldly prucl,Lim (}oldsbruuyh', Premie1' il best; 
And great BhoutR of joy frum thu8e 8uffering for yeal'll, 
Hpeaks plainly tu all-" Cust aWIlY duubts lind f~anl.'· 
lrde Goldablou!J"" Premier, and puin dil!llppeara. 

MRS. aOlDSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE, IUl effective 
remedy for Fits j a week'8 supply (carriage free) 3/6. 

'I'he CENTURY OINTMENT, fur obstinnte Sorea of nil descriptions. 

The UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,for Scalds, Burns, RuptureB, Abscesal':', 
and Ulcens. 

SKIN OINTMENT, for all Skin diseases. 

HEALING OINTMENT, fllr Tend~r Feet, Corns, Cut-'1, and Bruitl88. 
(All the above in Boxell post free, 7 ~d. aud 1/3.) 

FEMALE PllLS,remllve ull obstructiuns, aud correct alllrrcgularitie8 
(Pusb free 10d. nnd 1/6~.) 

LIVER PILLS, {ur nU stages uf Liver ditle88e. (PUrit free 10~. and 
1/6~) 

Mrs. Guldtlbrough'8 medial I'lJwtln, whicl. nrc nuw IIU well-known 
thruugh the pU\Jlicatiun of IIU l1umy truly rewarkaLle curcI! of apparently 
hopeltl88 Clllle8, which have i .c.!11 giveu up by doctorll, enable her tu 
trent all kinds uf diBelltltl8 with iu\'aria ble lIucecsll. Sufferer" from all 
purtri of the kingdom gra.t.·fully Lc"tify to the guod thcy ha\'e received 
frum her medicines. H undrcdll uf patients are tl'eutetl daily hy peniunBI 
illtervitlw lOt 28, Grtlat Itu8dell Street (011' Preston Strt.'Ct), Li~ter Hilill 
Bradford, Yorktlhire, and I.y letter. Lung expericllce has tlnnbletl her 
iuspirer8 to prepare the above ~pecial mtldicineK, BILl \'es, nud pillR, which 
are confideutly recommended tu al1l1wfferers. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
2, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street), 

LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD. 

RELIGIO-LI-BERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Huly Bible: Accoun\ of ita Origin IUld Compilutiun. 
2. Tile Bible: Ia it the Word uf Gud t 
3. TULimony of Diltinguilhed ScieutiBtti to the Heality of PtlychiclLl 

Phenonlonllo. 
4. A Few ThoUihtB on the 1~,,·iBed New Testament. 
6. Orthodox Christianity Iwpugned. . . . ., 
6. Iwmurtality and Heaven j and What Id II Sl'lrItuahllt, ill' Thu:i. 

Shorter. 
LEAFLET8. 

What I uuce thuught. By Prut. W. Dilutou. 
I.e SpiritullliBm Diabolical ur Divine 1 By 'l'houllUI Shurter. 

Publiahed by tho Ueligiu.Lihcrlll Tr...ct Society, wtlKJun!u. SUdtleL 
Price 2d. per dozeD. Six d"zell lIent, pust freu fvl' h. I' ur auy leltl 

number, 1d. extra fur postaie. Lelllletll, 6d. per IOU, pUIlt. free. StamlJi 
received in payment. 

Thelt: tractl are lpecially desiglled to cupe with thll prevllilin~ 
tbeologicn~ luVel'lt.itiu!1) and t~e.ir .circull;LtiQD ill calcu}at~d t.u prepare 
'the way fur the reception of eplntul11 ~ruth.. 

Addrei8, Mr. H. COOPKRJ Sec., R.L.T.S., .82, Tidllllwell. Rd., Ell8tbourne 
SUIIIIUX. 

8D :raO.T PAGB.] A.LOF.A.S . [8D :raO.T. P AGK. 
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS." 
AD8HEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 

For Oleaning and Poliahblg all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, on.cloths, 
Papm )lache, and Varnished GoodL A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting 
010lIl, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist "ll'inger Marks" 
more effectually than any other Furniture Poliah now before the public. 
Comparillon the true teIt. 

In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., 11., and 2a. each. 

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY PAST. 
Unequalled for Oleaning and poJiabing Bl'IIU, Oop'per, Tin, and ~r1taDDia 
Metal, with 1ICIU"081y any labour, It mallee Britannia Metal .. bright 
ae SUver, aDd Brau sa bright as burnillhed Gold. 

In Tina, at ldo, 2d., 8d., 6d. and lL each. 

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing G., CbiDa, Pariao Marble, P"pier )lache, Leather 
Ornaments, Que Tips, Fanoy OabiDet Work, and for Setting PreciOUB 
StonN. The Strongest. and Qllioblt Betting Cement in the World. 

In Bottles, at 6d. and 1a. each. 

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER, 
For Oleaning Gold, SUver, and Electro.plate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
by S. Muapratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., "R.A., ProfellOr of Chemistry, 
W. Berepatb, ~., Sem., Professor of Chemiatry. 

Bold m BoxN, at 6d., la., k 6d. and 4L each. 
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 

stamps, at advertised price. 
PBm'~ BY 

w. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFAO'rORING OBHIMTBTB, BELPER. 

TRY 

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED STOCKINGS. 
Women's Fine Ribbed. Sample Pair, 1/10 POBt free. 

Try PEMBERTON'S CARDIGAN JACKETS for Warmth and Neat· 
ntwl. There is nothiug to equal tbem. 

Try PEMBERTON'S BOYS' JER~EY SUITS, made to order in any 
Colour. 

They Look Well. 
They Fit Well, and 

They Wear Well. 
All Ord .. ra Prumptly attended to. 

NOTE 'J'BE ADDREBI-

4, ORFORD I,ANE, WARRINGTON. 
(LATPJ-6P BI.AI~KBURN.) 

THE HO~E TURKISH BATH, 
A perfect luxury for the Home. 

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM, IrC, 
Well-finiAhed, with Steaming and Hot·Air apparatUl, Foot-Buth and 

Regulated Seat. Portable and on ClI8tura. Full iWltructions for 
UKe with each butb. 

Price complete, £3 3s. a.nd £2 2s. 

H. SUTOLIFFE, 
17, EGEt{TON STREET OLDHAM , 

NOW READY. 

A SKB\'ICK OF SliNG suitable for Ly~eumB and Sunday Services, entitled, 

"MINISTERINC SPIRITS," 
By MISS ASHWORTH. 

Price 2d., Fifty Copies for 68. 
Order at once of E. W. Wllllis, 61, George Street, Cheetham Hill, 

Manchester. 

JOURNAL OF MAN, publiahed by Dr. J. R. BUCHANAN, 
6, Jamtlll Street., BUBton, MB8II., U.S.A. 

NOW READY. 

TENTH EDITION 
OF TBII GRBAT NBW WORK 

NINETEENTH OENTURY MIRAOLES: 
08, 

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY 
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH, 

.A Oumpldt and Hand.rnntlv·bound Historical Compendium of "Mud4rt-. 
SpirUualilm." 

POST FREE 
Fully illuBtrated Edition 
TWlllve IIlultrutiuns -

. Author's Portrait. only·. 

FOR-
7/6 
6/6 

• 4/6 

PUBLIBHBD BY WU,IUM BfIli'l'D, TBK LmDUB, H11IIl'BBft BDImT, 
. OuBTILUI Btu, MANOBaTBB. . 

HOW TO INVESTIGATE SpmlTUALISM; OR, RULES FOR 
THE SPIRIT OIROLE. 

THE Spirit Circle ia the Bl8em bling together of anum ber of pe1'8OOB 
seeking communion with the spirits who have passed from earth to the 
world of SOWL The chief advantage of such an assembly is the mutual 
impartation and reception of the combined magnetisms of the 81186m· 
bIage, which form a force stronger than that of an isolated lIubject
enabling Bpirita to commune with greater pOwer and developing the 
latent gifts of mediumBhip. 

The find. conditions to be observed relate to the persons who com. 
pose the circle. These Bhould be, aa far aa poaBible, of opposite tem. 
peraments, aa positive and negative; of moral character., pure minds, 
and not marked by repulsive pointa of either pliyaical or mental condi
tion. No person suffering from diaease; or of" debilitated· phyllique 
should be present at any circle, unless it is formed upresaly for healing 
pUrpoBes. I would recommend the number of the circle never to be 
less than three, or more than twelve. The best number is eight. No 
person of a strong positive temperament Bhould be present, aa any Buch 
m,gnetic spheres emanating from the oircle will overpower that of the 
Bpirits, who must always be positive to the circle in order to produce 
phenomena. 

. Never let the apartment be over.heated, the room should he well 
vcntilated. AtlOid Itrong light, which, by producing motion in the 
at.mosphere, disturbB the manif6$ltioDL A subdued light. is the moat 
favourable for Bpiritual magnetiBm. 

I recommend the Boonce to be opened either with prayer or a song 
Bung in chorus, after which subdued, harmonising conversation is better 
than wearisome ailenoe ; but let the conversation be directed towards 
the purpose of. the gathering, and never aink into discuaaion or rise to 
emphasis. Always have a penoil and paper on the table, ~void entering 
or quitting the room, irrelevant conversation, or disturbances within or 
without the circle after the stSanoe baa com men oed. 

Do not admit unpunotual comera, nor Buffer the air of the room to 
be disturbed after the sitting commenoea. Nothing but neoeaaity, 
ludispoait.ion, or impradoJU, should W1lrJ'Ilnt the disturbanoe of the 
Bitting, WHICH SHOULD NBVBR exued two hour., unlesa an extension of 
time be solicited by the Spirita. 

Let the a.s&nce alwayB extend to one hour, even if no reBults are 
obtained; it sometimeB requires that time for spirita to form their 
battery. Let it be also remembered that circles are experimental, 
hence no one should be discouraged if phenomena are not produced at 
the first few sittings. Stay with the same oircle for .nx sittings; if no 
phenomena are then produced you may be sure you are not l\II8imilated 
to each othpr; in that. caae, let the members meet with other persOD.8 
unt.il you suooeed. 

A well-developed test medium may sit without injury for any per
.on, but a circle sitting for mutual development mould never admit 
persons addicted to bad habit.&, strongly positive or dogmntical A 
candid inquiring spirit is the only proper frame of mind in whicb to Bit. 
for phenomena, the delicate magnetism of which is made or marred aa 
much by ~ aa physical conditioDL 

. ~mpressj0D8 are the voiCes of aplrita or the monltfoDB of the spirit 
wlthm UB, and should alwaya he followed out, unle88 Buggestive of 
wrong in act or word. A t the opening of the oircle, one or mQre are 
often impresacd to change acats with others. One or m',re are 
impressed to withdraw, or a feeling of repulsion makes it painful to 
remain. Let these impreSBionB be fait.hfully regarded, and pledge each 
other that no offenoe Bhall he taken by following impre88ions. 

If a strong impre88ion to write, speak, Bing, dance, or gesticulate 
POIl8eSS any mind present, follow it out. faithfully. It. hlUl 110 meaning if 
you cannot at first realize it. Never feel hurt in your own person, nor 
ridicule your neighbour for any failures to exprOSB or dl8COver the 
meaning of the Bpirit impressing you. 

Spirit control is often deficient., and at first imperfect. By often 
yielding to it, your organillm becomes more flexible, and the Bpirit more 
experienced; and practice in control Us nece88ary for spirit.tl IIoIl well as 
mortnlB. If ,lark and e\'il disposed Bpirits manifest to yuu never drive 
than a.way, but always strive to elevate t.hem, and treat them IIoIl you 
would mortals, under similar circumBtancea. Do not alwliys attribute 
falseboods to "lying spirits," or deceiving medium a. Many mistakes 
occur in t.he communion of which you cannot always be aware. 

UnlC88 charged by I!pirits to do otherwise do not continue to hold 
littinga with the same parties for more than a twelvemonth. Afttlr 
that time, if not before, fresh elempnts of magnetism are essential 
Some of the original circle should withdraw, and othera take their 
places. 

Never acek the spirit oircle in a trivial or deceptive spirit. Thtln, 
and then only, have you cause to ((Jar it. 

N tlver permit. anyone to Bit in oircles who suffers from it in health 
or mind. Maltnetism in the C1se of such persons is a drug, whioh 
operates perniciouBly, and should be carefully avoided. 

Every seventh person can be 110 medium of some kind, and become 
developed through the judicious operati'JD8 of the Bpirit cirelll. When 
once mediumB are fully developed, the circle BOmetiwes becomes 
injurious to tbem. When they feel this to be the case, let none be 
offended if they withdraw, and only UJle their giftd in other times and 
placeBo 

All peraons are subject to spirit inftuenoe and guidance, but only 
ODe in l16\'en can 80 externalize this power III to become what is called a 
medium; and let it. ever be remembered that trance speakers, no less 
than mediums for any other gift, Cl\n never be in6uenced by spirits far 
beyond their own normal capacity in the JU,TTBR of the intelligence 
rcndered, t.he m.agnetism of the spirits being but a quickening fire, 
which inBpireB t.he brain, and, like a hot-house proceSB on plante, forces 
into prominence latent powera of the mind, but crt·ala nothing. Even 
in the caac of merely autumatic Bpeakera, writers, rappiug, and other 
formB of teBt. medium-hip, the intelligence of the Bpirit is meaaurl\bly 
shaped by the capacitY.llnd idiollyncraaies of the medium.. All spirit 
power is limited in expreuion by ·the organism through which it workS, 
and spirite may control, inspire, and influence the h\lm8D mind, but. do 
not change or Ee-llI'eate i~-ExIlA B'UlHa Barrru. 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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